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THE GREAT PANIC.

TRE FIQIIT AT FORT DONELSlON AND ITS EFFECT IN NASIIVILL:m{'·,

TnR ·panic which tho announcement of the fall of Fo1·t Donelson
c~·oatod is without a par:i.1lel in. the history of N:ashville, aucf- a
narration of the events of the three or four days that precoded. it ~s
necessary to a pi·opcr underatrmding of that panic.
· .. _
Immediately after tho fall of Fort Henry it became evident_ \Jlat
the next point to be attacked by tho Fodern.l army w:ould be For(
Donelson, and vigorous efforts woro mu.do by tho Confedcr~tes to ·
prepare that post for the cxpcctcu onaln.ught. Tho extent to_ which . ·.
these prop:mi.tions were earrietl wu.s such as to inspire confidenco·in the strength of tho Fort and the ability of t)1_c garrison. io
withstancl a combined land and water attack. 'l'he commonccuim;it
of tho fight was announced in the following clispatch received here

the night of its date :
Bprol•I Di•p•tehoa to lhe_ Naahvmo Union and Amnrle."IIl,

CuMDERL,.lrn Crrr, Feb, 12.-Ono Fodoi·al gunboat fi}lpe11.rod in sighL ol.'·Port.
Donelson this morning nbout 10 o'clock, t.nd opened fire Oj!Oll tho Fort. Tho fu·« ·
was roturnod by the Fod, when t.110 boat I'Oeirod, .
Tho Fedoro.111 lu~vo !P.ntle\l in foroo and a b11Ltlo witk ligh~ ar!Hlm·y commenced
this evening. They n.ro reported. Lo h:wo tm or twolvo thousP.11d. The sl.enmjlr
bringing lho _nows 5n.ya tho b11.LL!o wns raging when it loft, but knew not-bing
further.

This intolligcnco 1 which wa.s mado public on tho morning of tho
13th, .create~ no alarm for tho safety of tho'
as it was under~
·s'tood that large reinforcements hatl been sent forward, and wore
still being sc~t; to tho rolicf of those who g:m:isoned .th;it post,

ro.rt,

1

!rllB GREAT PANIC,

on

Tho ll,ttnck wa.o ronowcd
the 13th, and the following account
of it by tclegmph 1 wao from a source in whom tho fullest conn~
donco wns placed:
Bp.,olol Dl•p•lch•• lo Ute :,r,..hvillo Union and Amor!=.

lr11014 fOllT J>Oll&MIOll-l'IOIITIIHl .!"1, lllt.Y--'l'llll KNKIIIY JtKPUL6ED lilVl1.D.YWll!l!IBl'IIODABLR llSNRWAL OF Tllll FIOllT,

FouT Doro:uoN, Feb. 13, 11:80 A. M -Tho cno111y oommonc<Yl tlto attack on
our linoo with hfo artillery lhi11 morning befol"o ouni-iso, to whioh our bo.Uorie11
pTompt.ly replied, aud U10 firo h1111 ooutinucd up to tho proscut timo, inoronsing,
M tho fight progro1sed, iii tho numbur of piocos, and Q0011.siontllly in tho rapidity
or U10 firing. Tho ouomy ho.11 kept ll,l e. ro6po<Jtful dl11t1moo. Tho field ar~illcry
was engaged 11,ll along lho lino.
Wo fool oonfid, nt that wo shn.11 bo ablo lo 11111int11in our rivor defenses.
l!ll>OOND DIBPA:I'OR.

FonT DonLBoN, Fob. 18 1 2:·16 P. it -Tho enemy has ceased firing, possibly
il'lat he mny oh1mgo hlt! position. Wo h11.vo uo far repulsed him l\t evc1·y point of
our lioos.
Capt. Dixon, cli" Uio Engloecn, w110 killed in tho baUory by no injury to bill
gun oarr!11ge Lie1it. Burns, of the A1·thlery, w11s killed.
Tllo enemy's gllnbon.t hit.s i·et-ired, and we think it was sorlously injured. Our
men I\To in fiuo 1plrits,
TDIUJ> DISPATCH.

D'oxvr DoN.lilLBOII, Feb. lll -'l'ha day bas almost pe.af., n.nd wo still hold our own.
Wo luivo rcpulBod tho onomy overywhc1·0, and driven back hiu gu,1 boa.t. We ha.'l'll
whipped him by both 111ml and wator. Ho still lies around, o.nd ,vill most prob~
bly_ 111!11.ok us ag11in In thG morning.
Our 1005 i11 not very gr.-o.t:; that of tho enemy must bo ve1·y he11.vy.
We havo had lively fighUng and b.oavy on.unonnding nil around our lints

ib1·oughout tho d11,y,
The firo from our guns toM offcotively upon tho cnomy 111 gunbonl, e.nd we feel
setisfictl llrn bo11t wna ru11forfo..lly injm·ecl, as it retired twioo.
Onr lines a1·0 cnlronohecl 1111 around.

This intelligence excited high anticipations for tho success of
tho Oonfodera.tcl3, and those anticipations were heightened by tho
l'Osult of the contest Qn the 14th, which was announced hy tclograph as follows :
Sprelal Dlsp,.lehoa lo lhe Nashville Union ruul Amerte..11.
l':aOM :l:'Ol\l' IJQNl!LSON"-TtlRIUl'ltl Alt~'lLL&ltY DUJ:T,-Tl!l': Ji:NEMY'3 QU!IDOATII DADLY
lNJUltlll>-TllSY IUlTI!l.J:-NODODY llURT ON Oun SID!l.

Fon1· Dom:r.soN Feb. 14.-Tho imomy's gunboats opened fire upon tho Fort this
e.flcrnoon 11,t bnlf p(l.st !hl·oo 'o'clook.
111:00ND Dl9l'ATCEI,

Fon-r .OoN,r.taoN, Feb. 14.-Biit of tho enomy's gunboats 11..Uaoked lhe Fort U.iJJ
afternoon. A terrifio,flgM vf ncnr two hours el)i;ued. Nlit ll. man or gun on our

i;.hle w11,s hurt.

•

fwo of the gunbor.fa woro badly injurod and a third wall oripplod,
PILLOW was in oommand.
l.io dcmonstro.Uon wau made by tho inf1rnlry fo·day.
Tho enemy is boliovod lo bavo roooivod roinforoemonts.
Wo oxpoet to hp.vo it all round to-morrow·.

All rtiL4'od.

Qton.

Tllll\l> lllSl'/.TO!l.

Fon.T DONELl!ON, Fob. 14.-Wo lmvo just had tho fioroost fight on record b1r
h16on our gune and tho enemy's gunboats, which fai;Led lwo houra,
Tho gunboats no.mo within two hundrsd yn,rds or om· battery. Wo drovo them.
bl!A)k, damaging two of tham ba.d!y and crippling o. third, No dtunago wii.s dona
to our battery, and not a ruan waa killod,

This intelligence was publ_ishod here tho mqrn,ing of tho 15th.
About this timo it becam() noised about the city thn.t Bowling_
Green, which ovorybo<ly regarded as impregnable, .was beipg
cvo.cuated, coupled with which was a atatoment) as coming from
Uon. JoIINSTON 1 that no additional reinforcements could be sent to'
Fort Donelson. It was further stated the evening of the 14th
that the evacuation of Dowling Green had so far progressed aa t,o
le11,ve but a small portion of the Confederate troops and a limited
amount of stores there. A rumo1· was circulated about tho city
the:t evening) (tho 14th,) that tho Fcderaln had appeared in eonsidora.ble foreo on the opposite side of Barren River from Bowling
G1'¢en, that they had shelled and burned tho town, captmcd several
caxa and engines and a large amount of provisions, and had cut
off the retreat of' a portion of tho rc:1r guard of the Confcderato
troops. ~his rumor,
all ill-omened rumors, Bpron.d with gren.t
rapidity :md cxcrte·l a depressing influence upon the people. Tho
oxtr.aordinary movements a.bout the Commissary and ··Ordn:mco
Dopartmeuta, which had been going on. for two or 'three days, ex..'.
cited much apprehension concerning the safety of N11.shyille, it
being argued that if tho authorities thought it prudent to rcmo'Ve
tho public stores, they could not regard 1:fashvillo a.e entirely safe.
Those fears wore, however, entirely removed by tho first intclligoncc of the fight that day, (tho 15th,) which was :i;cccivcd and
published in an Ol:trn by noQn, and which was succeeded by other
extra~, all inspiring .tho highest 11,nticipa.tions of victory, W c givo,
tb.oso dis:p?,tches as they were published, tho worning of tho 16th:

mm

T,'row. lho N~,ibvlU• Union l\!l~ J.moric.,n, Fob, 16.
GLO!t.IOUH Naws--nuin: ".l'O 'i'IU! lJ.l,'.:".l'LS---OUlt 'I'll.OOPB N~W 'l"R!UtrPlUllG,

Fblil,'t DOlillLoou, Feb. 16, 10:80 A. M,--On» ot the fierce:,~ figh!!! Otl i:eoord com•
me~Oid li,i·o ll!ir; r.:orJsing .e,l>out Bl)YOX. o',Jilook Ol.l o\lr krt wing. °W;J bvo drive.~

1-

6
tho c.iomy p(.Bt meir ae.mpB -;;it11 great l!hulgliter. Tho llglifis stilt raging on bo(h
Gi.des. Just BM\" 11. Lincoln prisonor, who belongs to tlte 80th Ill!noi& regiment, who
1n1.ys their foroea numbor 60,000, nnd m·e eomnin.nded by Gen; l',foClol'nnnd.
Our boys n;:o figh,ing with groat g11.llnntry, drhting tho enemy o.s thoy go. Will
givo you- I.ho newa as it comoa from tho· field. Almost ino~snu.nt dfaebe.rgoe oi'
mulik<ltry nnd ertillory going on; bl,t soum1 getUng further off.
Fonl'. DoNP.L&ON1 Fob. 16, 11 A. M.-Wo hn:vo co.plured two of their Jmtterie&
ancl ro-pubod thorn ovorywhere. The fight is still going on.
FonT DoNt;LSON, 11:6 A. ?J.-Tho.y sny tho lo81! on both Bid CB ie very hoav,r-t.ho
Yo.hkees tho most, The Tennessee, l\liseissippi, Tcirn,e and Alo.bnmn boys, nn<t
1111 tho res~ nro doing tho thing finely,
·
l!:&OOND DI8l'ATCII-S'l'ItL LAT;:n .AND MORK OLOilIOUO.

Fo1tT DoNllLSo!f. 12:o0 P. M.-I think I cnn 1mfoly sny tho dll,y 1B Ollrll, tho
cnqmy'a. Ioe11 iD t.:romcudoun, About 200· Yt1nkoos· lire now hero, who report Uic!r
rog,i.mcntrci nearly Att;NtmL.1.,rn,J.>,
Tllllll> Dl6l'ATCH,

Jtcn.1 Dollr.Lno:ii, Fob. 16, l P. hL-Wo,h11vo whipped them by la.nd o.nd w~tru:.
Not_ one of roy tnen lost.
~unfit DISI'ATCll-Tnu Llt.TllST _Alm m'.ll!T OLOJUOUS,

l'
i

i

i

1Wo fought tho enemy outsitle of our enlrenohment3 fron1 half p11st 6 A, M, to
1 f,; 'M., "tlri~i1:ig· thom' heh by inch from every point in tho field, onpturing foul'
piobo~ ·of. o.~lillery< nod· 11 ll\rgo n'umbor "of pt'isoners. i:>iit' Jo~s is heavy, and we
•hn.ve. inflicCed ~. honyy loila upon. tho enemy. They nro. le:tl:icly roinfol'ced and mo.:r
11-U~ck us ngo.in,
l'Uf

P,:.

D;Sl'.ATCII:---;LATl!ST :rnoM. l'Oll.T D~IIELSON-80:Mlil »E:ltA.ILS .. OJ:' T~I, 1IQII1',

JrqnT DpNn:L!iON, Feb, 16, 7 P. M.~To rclievo,this post of 11.n inventment, which
nould'hn~o.soo~ rodqeed it, WO aUnckeu the enemy at dayligM this morni~g out~
~id\i 'our enlrenc'.bmcn(s. .A.flor sovon 110\lrB hard. fighting; WO drove lhein com~
pleioly from tho -fio1d, killing not less thnu a thousnnd, and t11king 2150 prisonere
i.n!J. ~}~ pio,ooa of e.r~illory,
:i;.~to ~J.l tho anprnoon lhcy received large reinforcements 11.nd 11.Unekcd. pur right
wing wlth fresh troops; beforo our mou l'elurned to· pOl!it..ion, They at fi~otgo.incd
:to tiimpornry atlvnnh•ge; but Wero di:-ivci1 bilck iiually.
.
They ti.ro -~gain rMciving reinfo1·eemonts this evening and will ~rnMbly rnDll'W
tho, light to•n:iprrcnv: Our loss is hoavy, but not. near eo sev11re as the cnomy'B.'
Thi~ -i~ _lho,blood,i.csL pght pf tho Wal'.,
.

!rhe following, diapti.toh; recci_vcd 'o.t twclvo o~clook tho night of.
tM . l5th,- :1vas 1rnbliahcd in n. city pa.per :
From the Nnshvlllo l'atrlot, J'eb •. 1~:

DO'.l'IJ!L!IOJI/Feh. 16.-T~<I ,en~m;:· 1111vrng 'in'voiiteil 'OU'r tift!)S, iL w.11.e (foter!nlnot.1: to 11.ttook tham,. ·whi6h,wc did this morni"iig "i:r.t"'11vc 1md-n hn.lf :6'oloc1r,
Oen, Pxr.LOW led the nHr,.ck upon the enemy's right flank, ~nd an.or a. moRt obsti•
no.to aad sangninn.ry C(lnfliot, ilucocedecl
'«riving. tho'oii.emy from liis pnsilion,
r.nd foroing'Uliii 'bnck'towo.rds bis 1eft'il1111'k;
Gtn,·. Buck.nm•: 1M. thl9 .e.U-aek
thb i-igb't: h{ w'lilob. lfl!ny·
hl!l.tro~y,s nflf:·
pll!v'ttli gro1Uci"M-mm,a.•fon. Gen. Jobnton'(Di ;R.. ) led lil!u1ommalitl·wttlr1ll.'mndh

Fon'l'

ln

on·

.. ·•··

or

L
l.

7
Eo{lii.:ng could -exceed ihc stcnJy Md •<lefo:rroll'.!.v&
co~i.I't,,go of ;:nc.ny of onr ll.·dor,1i, wilh numbers mut;h fos:, lhfl,n lrnlf of tbe enemy.
'We mc.intn.iMd e, i:.:ucce3sful :.1fruggle, which continued fur nine hours, ~Ml

&t.d' ::;11i.:dl fa tho confifot,

li'MUlic<i in ddv.ing the enemy from tho field ,yilb r. ),1;as on hiti part of 1,260
ki.lied v.nO woundccl, of -wl1om 1,000 were killed. About 300 priBr,n,:,:t wtrc tr.k,cn.
We -cr.ptu.ud 11.irr riCGes of n,rliil0ry, 110d. ovor 1,000 t>l[),tJU of ·ur.ns. Our loM

i1mP1.J.nted to :),bout 600 kUled n,ntl wounded.

VV c havo rcg.a,:rded the reproduction

or

these dispntchc.s as ne•
to a correct unUcl'sL~ncling of the panic. ~l'hey inspired
'
s,lmost :unbonn.clcd
conlldencej anU nearly every one seemed to feel
ths:.t th0 con.test of Sun<ln.y, (the 1Gth) would result in a victory
fot the br:..1yc men who hatl hold out so gnJlant1y antl succcssfolly
for four days against a vastly superior fo:i'CC. A largo concourse
of peoul0 from the surrounding country, cager to 11ct,r the newg
fro.m Fort Doneh:io~, h:1.d a,ssomblccl in tho city, ~ntl the Guccc2slvo
e1;:t:as that were issued, n.nnouncing the rosn1t of the fight as i~s
progtosacd, were bought up n.ntl their contents <lcvourcU v1.ith the
grer,tcst avidity. On 011cry ..corner the exploits of tho Confodm-21tc.0
formed the stap1o of con-ve.:'rs:1tion, an.cl the highest tributca were
p[),id to Southern 7JJ.lor. ~[ho excitement ran 1~g1icr Satur<lay
night, if possible 1 than during the day, and the <fo;p:1tchcs as til~.7
c::.mc in, were listened to 16th .o..n eagerness which rkin1y told t11e
interest that wn.s felt in tho conlcst which then l1ung, :is it vterc,
upon the tvcnly poised l,;ihmcc of fate. Sti1li there were those
vrlw foa.rc<l for the result of Sund::i,y's work, since tho It\dcr.u.hi
· so '1rtrgely
' rem
· forcco.• •t)J ires h troops.
.
m,
wc:-0 b erng
J..11cy f_o Jt· (]_1<H'
tho faJ,0 of Fort Donohlon hung upon the -next dn.y's £g1tt, antl th:.ct'
tho Fctlcra.1s -vrnulJ. go into tho contest with the allvautages all in
their ·favor, h:wing fresh troops, ;,yhi1c the Confederates were 1vorn
1
·,, +.konr u.ays
'.1.
• 1 1 r.·1t·
· .. t,·nsin,nc,mg
· r -•·1·
3tlc
Ot1f-, 7/Trn
~erri,J_e
ii.g 1 mg. ;,,,
.1.'\ oiYti
~ 11s w:~.
.1
feeling of quite ~ii number, the grca,t body of the people of lfatihvillo rotircd. to their couchc,s strongly impressed 'i':ith the be1iof
CCSSi<,TJ

0

th:11; the Confederates, rd10 had. rdrc~1.dy fought four <ln.ys y,iUJ.
victory sccming1y t!ieirs, TIO-:..i.ld conquer on tho fifth.
So vn.sscd Saturdu:v nii~ht in Nashville. How diiTcrcnt ;-;.t ForL
'

,

0

Donelson, tho seqµel will show!
'l'ilE GltEAT PANIC-ITS !USE :AND 1'1WGRESS.

Beforo -ten o'ciock Sunday m0:rning n- rumor, vague anJ. in:J{:fa,itc,
it la true, th:1t Fort Donelson h:1cl snrrcntkrcd, n.nJ. that tlie entire
Confode:-tu,tc force ha.d been ti;,kcn 1nisoners, had f◊uncl its \YD,J into

8
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th~ atrccts of the city, and was spreading with n. rv,pidity which only
such rumors can spread. It was tho rebound which was least e.x:peS~cd by tho great massi t,nd it ussumcd tho most terrible pro.portions as it trnve1ed. This rumor was accompanied with tho
statement thn.t Genern.1 EUELL, with thirty-five thousand men, was
tbon at Springfiold 1 only twenty-five miles distant, and that a fleet
of Fe(lerd gunboats ha<l p11ssc<l Clarksville and wou1<l reach hero
by three o'clock in tho afternoon, by which time EUELL'S ,army
· wo'uld arrive in Edgefield, when the city would be shelled, without
notice, and laid in aohcs. These rumors created a constornn.tion
which it would be impossible to portray. 'A reign of terror and
confusidn ensued, the like of which was never witnessed in Nashville. '' How iR this?'' asked a gentlem?"n we met us we were going
up town to· learn tho facts in regard to tho rumors alluded to.
"We whipped the enemy badly all dn.y yesterday," he continued,
'' and now) so e:1rly i~· the morning) it is announced that all is lost."
'\Ve assured him t"hat the affair was us much a LT.ystcry to us M to
him) when) with the exchma.tion, "I can't understand it!" he
hurried to hii.i borne to quiet, if possible, tho "better-half."

W c found tho town in a. perfect tumult-a furor thut l:tshed. into·
a plircnzy those 1''lio were reganled perfect models of the calm and

passionless-and tho wave was_ sprca<ling with fearful rapidity.
Not a man was there in all the goodly city wl10 stepped forth to
tell the people tlmt there was no cause for the aln.rm to which they
bd given way. It was understood that the intelligence of the fall
of Hort Donelson had been communicated to Gov. HARRIS by Gan.
,T OilNSTON) and that it was from the former the rumor proceeded.
HiB office at the Capitol was bcsiegccl by anxious inquirers, and ho
wa's appenled to, through one of his aids, to issue a proclamation
Betting forth the facts ns far as they were in his possession, which,
of itself, would quiet tlw people; tlmt if lcfL the victimB of con.jccture) tl;_b· ~os~ wild and improbable stories would obt;iin, causing
a panic without b. parnHcl, been.use without a sufficient cause, whilo
a simple sttttcment of tho facts as they rca.By existed) without
any attempt at explanation, would have a tendency to allay the
excitement that then existed. The Governor, however, declined to
iirnuo a, proehrrrntion. Some thought that Gen. Jom-tSTON should
issue a proclv.mation, others that tho May01· shoul rl, atd.itill o"thcra
thut tho editors of the respective papers, who wci:o quite pro~ -:

:

j i.
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nc.iont in "making tho worse appear tho bcttc1· pa.rt," should issue
e:d1·as assuring the people that_ matters were not half so bad u.a
they appeared. Nothing, however, was done to quiet tho people
who wei:c u;1most deranged with excitement, and hundreds were
seen hurrying to and fro, preparing to fiet'., u~ for dear life, before
the approach of an enemy they feared but little less tluin if they
had been semi-barbn.riitns.
The services at the churches wcro gllnorally discontinued, in
conaequcnco of tho excited stt~to of the public mind, and, unfortunately, some of the pastors, in dismissing their congregations,
added to tho intensity of the excitcmeut instead of allaying it.
Many of those who attended one of the churches, misapprehending,
perhaps, tho purport of what the ll3Stor said, returned home and
reported that he had advised his hearers to quietly retire from tho
city for fcU,l' of :m insurrection. Wo cannot think that such advice was given, but he was so understood by a number of his cungregation, and it produced the most painful appi-ehensions in tho
minds of those who l1eanl him as well as those to whom they
comm_u~icated their impression of what he said. A moment'&
reflection, however, should have satisfied every one that there waa
no danger to be apprehended on this score from tho servile or any
other portion of our population.
About this timo (lla.y cloven o'clock) a repori was put in circulation, as coming froin Gov. HAmus, tha.t tho women and children
must be removed from tho city within three hours, as at the expiration of tliat time the enemy would shell tho place nntl de.stroy
it. This outrageous story created the most; terrible alarm w1icrovcr
it went, and it spread like wildfire. We met this ruinor on our
return from tho capitol, nnd it is duo to Gov. ILrnms to s:~y th1tt
l~o never intimated any such tl1ing. '.!.'here is no,doubt, however,
thri,t this rumor hmricd hundreds from the ciLy, as tho cont.rnJict.ion
·t.1·t1.velcd_ much slow01· tlmn · the original 1:1l.ory. Mon and women
wei·_e to' :ho seen running to and fro in every portion of the city,
au.a: ,-l~i•ge numhcrs were Illl,stening with their vahrnhles to tho
r;P-vorn.l ra.ilroau depots, or escn.ping in private conveyances to aomo
place of fancied security in the conn try. '.l'he hiro of p1·iv1Lte conveyances was put up to fabulous prices, and it was only tlio wealthy
that could enjoy the luxury of a ride on tlmt dny. Ln.1·gc numbe1·s,
in their eagerness to esc:ipo from the city, loft on foot ciirrying
with them such articlee as they wished to preserve, either aa
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mementoes or for their comfort, and of course tl1bsc must neccssa•

rily lrnvo been few.

.

Upon the receipt of the intelligence of tho ca.pitulu.tion of Fort
Doneh1on, Gon. JOHNSTON advised Gov. HAmus to remove the
archi,·es of the Stato to s01i10 pbcc of si~fc.ty, as it might. become
neccsimry to cv:~cuato 'Nashville. In acconlaneo with this sug•
. gcstion, tho a.rchi VOi:! were packed up and ship11cd in a. special train
during tho afternoon to MomphiH, whither they were accompitnicd
by· the Governor and heads of dcpnrtmcnts. The Lcgii,;la.turc met
i~t,'an oatly l10ur of the morning, :ind went through the formality
of. "u.djourning to moot ·upon tho c:Lll of the Governor, aml the fol.

lowfog notice wus served on the members:

·

JfaEOUT!VE 01''1''ICE1

NASHVILLE, F1mRUARY

}

lG, 18132.

The members of tho Goncml Asseml11y of tho State of Tennesaoo will asuemlile, at Memphis, Tenn., on Tlrnrstlu.y next, the
20U1 inst., for tho dosp,Ltch ,u1tl transaction of such lrn~incss u.s
may bo submitte1l to tLem.
IsnAM G. IIA1t1us.
This temporary 1·emovi~l of tho scat of government ,,·as <lone in
acconlance with a resolution atloptcu by tho two houses of tho
Gcnora.1 Assembly in accrot scsaion a few days previous.
We were at the 01ipitt~l a short time before tho Legislature met.
Mcimoni~ers had been sent ttrouml to hul'ry up the bgganl mom-

1Jorn, a11d as tlioso who were present stro11.cd ahout H from pilfar ~
post," from door to window, eagerly .ga.11ing for the a-ppcarancc of
some follow-membci·1 so. a~rto get u. quorum. Their faces prcaented
tho, most iutercsLing stndy we ha.vo over behold in human nn.ture.
~'ho 1wtions of u.U tolu how cager they were to get away from
"t,}10 doomed city." Wo h:ul hmud of "long faceB," but thnt·
sueno beat anylhing we had pictured from the most oxtmva.ga.nt
stories. Anxiety and fear struggled for tho lllalltcry in almost
every couutonanco, rrncl in one or two inst:rnces where t,hc fatter

Jrn.\1 manifestly aascrtcd its r;uprc1micy, that '( pallor which sots
upon tho brnw of don-th/' wa.s but too visible whel'o tho ruddy glow
of oxccllc11t satisfaction was marked the day before.
"Alns I how 'iiJ H with you?
~lmL yon do bnnol your oyo 011 yac:mcy,
Ami with Llio inoorpontl nir do b11hl discourse 1
Fo1:LI, u.L yo'1r cyr/l your spirits (lo witlly peep,
Ami, as tho sleeping &olllicrs in the s.!iil'm,
Your be1lclou ha.ir, lilrn life i11 03orcme11(:11
Btsds up, 11ml 11!:mds on end."

··..:·_;_'!:
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It is said .tho members of tho Legislature presented ro.tbcr a
ludicrous appearance nll they trudged off towards tho depot of ono
or tho othor of tho 1·ailroads, cu.ch one with his trunk on his back
or. carpet sack and bumllo in hand. As it W3.8 next fo impossiblo
to procure a vehicle to convey one even to the depot} those who
choso noi to witness tho promisctl cxhibi!fon of firc.:works by Gen.
EUELL and Com. Foou:, "stootl not on tlio 01·<lcr of theh- going.''.

II
,._:';,Y.'.~i• !i

"Ta lee any slmJ}C buL U1:iL, and my firm nol'\'efl
Shull never ircrublc."
.•ii

These movements of the GoYernor a.n<l Legislature hac\ a tendency to incrca.-ic the excitement, while the· passage through the
city at an early hour in tho day of a large portion of Gen. Jomis·roN;s army from Bowling G-reeu} was another incentive to tlic
growth of the panic, which continued to spread until it seemed to
have seized upon almost every one. Go where :.i person would,
the question met him n.t 11lmost every other step, ""\\That arc you
going to do?" or, "What sha.H I do?" To the former, the most
froc1uent reply was, "I don't know," with hero and there an exception, "I shall 1:itay and ta.kc ciu·e of my family." V ci·y few
appca.rcd inclined to give advice in tho mi<lst of such ,1. panic, even
to thoh- most intimate friends, so that the socom1 qum1tion was
rarely answor~d, and each man was left to decide for himself
whether he should leave tl10 city, and g/>, ho knew not where, nor
for why, or l'emain and ta.kc his chances with those who lrnd pru<lonco enough to stay quietly at homo; and those, less, or 11crlrnps
more, fortmiiitc, who could not got away.
Every ava.ilahlo vehiulo was chartered, 1wd even dra.ys were
called into requisition, to remove pco11le and their plunder, either
to the cou11try or to the depots, a.ml tho trahis \'font off erowd_ed to
thoir utmost· cttpttciLy, •even tho tops of tho cars being liternJly
covered with human beings. It was a la.mentnble sight to see
hundreds of families thmi fleeing from theit· homes, leitving nearly
everything behind, to, seok protection :i.nd the comforts and· 1uxu~
rics they had a.baudoncd among strangers.
·
A la-rge numhcr oi' citizens left tho city from fca.i-· ~f iiro. They
had boon ·1cu to believe tht tho town would Le slicllod dui·ing tho
afternoon or night at farthest, antl 'roduceJ to ii. he:qi
ruim.
These we~·t · only' a short distance into the co'im(ry, and tcturncd
as 1Soo1ui,s tliay felt they could do so i!·ich safety.

of
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No effort was m1ulo to a1lay this frightful pa.nic. Had a procla•
mation been issued by some of our authorities, civil or military,
Htat.ing tho facts ns they oxistod, so far as kPrnvn, tlmt of itself
WOl1ld 1 in ull probability, have assured tho people, and roasoii.
might luwo u.ssumod its pl:ico again heforo tho scenes wo have re•
fori-ctl to, 1md others over which a mantle should he drawn, wore
cnacLod. There may ha.yo been "a. militiwy necessity" for th&

cournc th1Lt WILS pm·1mml in thi1:1 mattel', but tho people wcro wholly
urnLble to n.pprocin.to such reticence, when a few wonls would havo
gon·o far towards quieting their fears.
Early in tile day tho yellow :flag was hoist.eel OYCf ll, number of
buildings occupied as hospitn.Is. O\•er one busines.s house we
noticetl tho British flag floating. The Da.nk of Tonnossoo, with
ita effects, wtu3 romovou to Columbia., and several of our bankers
ga.thorcd up their specie and othc1· vahmblos and cn.rricd them to
aonto point which they rcga.nlcJ. as more sccm·o thu.n Nashville.
The l)ln.nters\ Union, ::i.ntl CiLy Banks wore the only onca that ro•
mained1 but whether they retained their specie is not known to tho
public·.

Much n.nxitil.y was manifostccl to know Gen. JonNSTON's pm-poses
in regard to holding the city, tmtny favoring a.nrl othc1·s opposing
such a policy. So cl11morous were the people upon this peint, that,
during the afternoon, Gen. DAI.mow, Lhc Sena.to1.· from Davidaon
county, who had rema.incd a.t homo to slmre with his pcoplo tho
foto that rnight befall them, in company with Mayor CIIEATIIAI\f,
visited Gen. JonNSTON a.t his headquarters in Edgefield to tiscortn.in what he should do in this behalf. Gen. JonNSTON info1·mod
them tlrn.t his al'rny was not thou in a condition to mu.kc :i. stand
hcrc 7 and that he should mako no effort to defend tho city. On
their return, Messrs. B,rnnow mHl Cmi:A'rIIAM D..ddrossccl the crowd
assembled upon tho Public Square, informing them that they had
Gen. JorrNSl'ON'S assur:mco that he would not lrn,zal'd tho safety of
tho city by attempting to hold it, and they o.dvisod tho people to
remain quietly at home in tho pursuit of their ordirnu·y avocations)
and expressed tho conviction that they would not be molested.
M:iyor CHEATHAM also stated thnt upon tho appro11ch of tho Fede~
ral~ he should, in company with a committee of our wisest, most
discreet
citizens, go out undcl.' a fin!.'
of truce to meet tho com•
'
0
mantling General and nmko a formal aurrencler of tho city> and
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that ho should nogoti1~tc fo;• the best possiblo terms for the protection of tho rights and property of the citi:r.cns. Ho further stated
that the provisions int.ho commissary stores, wl1ich could not be
removed by tho Confc<lcmto ant.horitics, would be distributed
among the people, so th:~t there need be no fear of suffering for
the want of tho necessarim1 of life by those thrown out of employment by tho state of things now upon us. These assumnccif
quieted somewhat the minds of tho people, ospeci:Llly those who
foared tho shook of a ba.ttlo iu tho immediu.to vicinity of the
city.
i'hrco o'clock came, and still time spctl on, but neither Gen.
BuELL'S army nor the gunboa.ts, on which
•" The nimble gunner
Wilh liustock no,r tho uoviliijh cMJ11011 touches,''

had a.nivecl. Ry this time the people bcg::i.n to undcrntam1 tha,t
Gen. EUELL'S army could not, by any possibility, ha.vc got to
Springfield, so that the fears of da.ngcr from tlrn.t source wci·o
quieted. It was given out us coming ·from a high official, that ti1e
gunboats would reach hcl'C about twch-c o'clock tluit night, and
this was used to keep up the panic.
Groat foMs were enterta.;w.:d that ihc torch wouhl be applied to
the city during tho night, nml :mm-gent appc:tl w:ui 1m.do to Gen.
JOHNSTON for protection against iacernliarics. A regiment of
Missouri troops was dcta.ilcd to guard the city, and faithfully
did they perform the duty assigned them. Tho night was passed
in 11 degree of quiet which was surpri;;ing as well as gratifying.
Thus passed the mo:;t exciting Sumluy wo ever witnessed in
Nashville.
Monday moming, the 17th, came, but it ln·ought 110 gunboats or
Federal troops. It had ra,incd consiuornLly tho prc~ious nig'lit
a.nd the stro(;ts wore full of mud, yet the Confederate troops c~ntinued to pour in in a continuous stream, aml tho city was soon fill~d
with soldiers, wet, hungry, aml worn out hy long and eontinuorni
marches. As the <lny woro away they grndually foll back Southward, so that comparatively few remained in the city over night.
The excitement of the previous lliiy had abated hut little.
Business of all kinds waa suspended and tho stores and shops closed.
Almost every body seemed to be 11pon tho streets, lrnrrying to irnd
fro, ma.ny socking friends to n.dviso with, whilo perhaps the same

1i
friends were
congregated
lJ1Lbilitios of
some sohliol·
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out upot1 u. sirnilm· mi:;sion; oihora woro to be aeon
in li~tle groups upon the cornm'.s discussing :tho pro.tho futuro 7 or foitoning to the u1irnculom1 atorica of
who had. escaped from Fort Donelson 1 u.nd,
"Aij full of pcl'il nn<l ndvenhll'Q\111 apiriL

Aa Lo o'cr-w11.lk ,i onrrcmf. ro1u.·ing loud
On the unccrlliin fooling of a spom·,"

luu1 nr:ulc their way to this cil.y. Some or them told wonderful
Btol'ics. "\Vo recollect cncbm1t,cri11g one in our pcrambuhiti01is,
who professed to hnvc followed Gen. FJ.OYD through ~iiH ca111p:tign
in W cs tern Virginia., aml his graphic descriptions of how hia
chiel'la.in cludml the plodding RosECitANS formed quite u. spicy
lil.t.le episode in the panic of th:tt tla.y. A "Maury county boy"
wus 011t.crtiiiuiug an interm;tcd crowd on :wother corner wiLh the
daring exploits tlia,t were performed at Fort Douelson, and wound
up liy cleclaring tlrnt he coulcl lia.vc wn.lk<.'d upon the bullies uf dcu.d
Ya.nkecs for acres without eyer touching t.hc ground.
Many who wore wea.1L11y removed t.hemselres and wlmL property
they could take witll tucm out of Lown, while t.bc thousarnls of
poor lnul no a.HenmLi1·c Jmt to rcnmin aud make the best disposition
of ll,emsclves they couM, as there was 110 possibility of gcLt.ing out
of town, except at tmormom; cost, tho military authorities luwiug
tn.kim charge of aU the rnilro:nfo leading out from t.hc city,
and the owners of vehicles refm;cd t.o hirn them out, unless
tlrn hirer would pa.y a price approximating tho cost of <HLJTb.gcs
:mcl hon;os. Notwithstanding t.hcse cxhorbitant dcrrrnnrls, l:trgc
numlJ,crs pa.ill the price n.nd left Lhc city, seemingly wiLh no ohjcct
in view except to get out or Nashville.
Of course, tho city was filled wit.Ii rumors of every conceivablo
deseription, a.nrl it would havo lJecn perfect folly to have u.ttcmptcd
to glean a gra,in of truLh from the reports which one would meet
at every corner, ye~ thousitnds secme<l to believe cvcrythi11g that
·(ms told in rog:ird to tl1e mm1bcrs and ra-pid a,pproach of tho·
.lfcdcrn.ls, ao true is it, tlmt
"Ilumo1· doth ,ltmhlc, liko tho voice tmJ echo,
Tho m1ruLors of I.ho fen.r'd. "

At one timo it was nss01·tcd with a 1lcgrce of conlidcnco that almost iirnpircd belief in the sincerity of the na,rrntor, tlmt the
.gunboi1ts were only a few miles below the city, then n.110Lhcr woulu
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assert, in terms equally as positive, that tllero was not a. Federal
soldim· of Gen, J3um,L's :trmy thia side of tho KcnLucky line, nor
a gunbo11t this aide of Clarksvillo. It was evident thn.t not a few
were trying to "play upon a harp of a. thousa.nd strings."
ARillYAI, 01'' 01rns. PILLO\\' AND PWYD-'.!.'HR SURRSNDER. Ol!' }'OX'l'
DONELSON.

.

Duri11g 8nn<hy a rumor rcn.clwrl the city thai Gcncr:t1s Pn,Ldivand Fr.ovn hrul e11ca.ped from Fort Donohion with a pot;lion .of
their rc~poctive comnHt1Hb, after llic 11urrender Jmd been uetorminoil ·
upon. '.I'his rumor was sub:-iequently confirmell by telcgr1~ph from ·
Olarlrnvillc. A boat arrived here early Monday morning, which.
·brought t.licse Genera.ls up, together with a number of officcr1:1. ::i,nrl_.
privates who lmd participated iu the ouga.gement :lt Fort J)o11cho11,
and much anxiety was ma.uifostml to bear their vors_ion of t.1w· ob.pitula.t1011 of tlrnt post, aml n1:111y ca.lied upon t.hcm to snlisfy
themselves in rng:ml to the matter. The pm·port of tho infot'lll(l,tion impa.rlu1l by them was, tlmt tho J.!'c<lornhi ha<l liccn largely
t·cinf01·cotl Satunl:ty O\'ening hy fresh troopr.1, a.ml that it was
reg:tnled impossible for the :ilroruly worn out Confcdoratm1 to 1irotrnct the tmcr1u:tl contest, with no hope of receiving rci11f9t·ccmcnb1
a.nd tlmL al lL council of war held Llmt 11ight it was detcnninctl to
surrender, :md thnL prcviom1 to tlw sm\·ondcr, they, wiLh a portion
of their respective commnmh1, made their cscu.pc, The sL:itemcnt
wa.s meagre :uul uus1Ltisfact.ory, uml 111:1 this point in the hihtory of
the war is one in whiuh the people of Na.-;l1villo then took a J.oop
inLerc1:11·., we "h:i.vc thought it not amis:i to iucorpornt.o 1icro the
foUos~ and most 11:iLisfr~ctory account of tho ovcnta immediately
preceding t.ho ca-pituhtion wo lmvc seen. It was comrrrnnic:~tml
to tho Now Orica.us Picay11,nc by a correspondent, who writes from
Docr~Ltu·, Ah., u1uler <litle of Lite 15th of March. Tlie following
is his sla.temcnt :
'l'hc tlc11u11ciuliu11~, wl"<lnga, ,rn<l iuju.,i.ioe hon-per.I upon Gen. A. 8. Jolrnston, fol'.
hia retrograt!" 1110,·cmeni, aro in CV()J'Y wny un<lescrn<l.
Long bcforo (hmcri;l
,Johu:<lon w,rn cmnpcll,:\l fo 1.11n!11: hi~ n•ln,gr:«h, movcm.,nL, he ar.l<lrcs~o1l llll.kl'H to
tho <Jovcrnors of tho ,lilfo1·e11t. 8ti.los; inl'orrnint~ ll1<'m of iho oondilion of affairs,
1111,l 1rns !Im~ nornpc!lcd to o~po~e his f,wl,lo cowlirion; lmt- noithor !.ho people no1·
lho go.-c1·11mrnl li.,!em•il I,) liis 1ulnwnilinns As I h11vo bul"111·0 n!Rlud, G~HOrl\l
Joh11~!-un lu1tl uenunu convi111:nd 111:\L 11eilhl'l" Jlowling-(lrN·n nor D,mclsnn wan
tcnnhlo; nnd, wilh lhc h<lf•O of rnving lh1J Inf lcr, he senl ull t.110 1·oinfol'r,<•mcnls he
<:oul<l ~pare, lo l)on-r, ,~8\'(\'ini~ for him.self ii foi·cc h:u·,lly r.ullicicnf. t.o OO\"Cl' hill
-0wu retreat lmd 'tho cn<Jmy !a!l,,11 upon him,

I
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H ii! slnl-e•l lhnt lho mcsFnge of l'rf.':<i<lenl D11vis, in relll.tion lo 1''orl Donelson,
anys ll111l tho reports of Floy<l uni! l'illow do not state lhnt reinforcements wcro
1LF1!1ed for; aml it is not slunvn lhnt tho poHitlon ooulll ML bo cvno1mlcll, and the
wlaolo 1U"my B"-vell, 11~ well ns part. Nor is il shown by whn.l autl,orily the two
1rnnior (lone ml a nl;11mlono1l lhrir responsibility by lnuisforiug t.hcir com1n11111ls Io
juniu1· olli<'eTI!. •In ex plnnnlion, iu pnr!., of tho omissio11s thus al1Llod 1 o.nd ,ia p!Lrl
of tho history of Lho surrender of ]!'01·t DonclH(>n, l have oht11med from a junior
o!Iir.cr, who ,mo prcs~nt on lhnt occasion, th, following reliaLle alatemcnl 11f the
parlicuh\1'9 of tho surrender, which will bo re11d ,ritb intcrosl:

On tho ;11,,rni11g of !lie 10th of Fclll'lmry, nbo11t. ono o'clock, it lmd been dotcrtniucd by I.ho corumnncling olliccrs to out, our way through lho enemy's line!/,
dMlr11y ll10 nrrny Rhn·es, 1m<l rtlror.l from ])over 10 NrLsltvillo For llii.~ runvoso
llooul,B wru·o oont out to 11Scorl11,in v1hcthei- the eneruy occupied tho ground they h11J
b<-on 1h-hon frolll the day previous, nnd somo of Forroat'a lllCn woto 01·dm·ctl to
inHpecf n slough, co,•ored with bnok wnter from the river, to see if it w11s 1111ssnblo
·for infantry,
Tho scouts relurn~d soon afu,r, 1t111l reported thnl. ll1e ro11,ds wero
pol'foclly nliYo wit.I, troops, nnd that lhoit• cnmp lires were burning in cYcr;, ·direction; nlso lLnt tho slough w11a hnlf leg <locp in mire, and the Wl\tCl' reaching Lo tho
11r.rldlo skirts, 'l'hi11 inform11.lion produced 11. change of operations, 11,nd n conferonce \.lwn t.ook 1,lacll, nl, which w,•1·e prcse111., Guncmfa Fl11yd, Pillow and Buckner;
Coln11uls J,'orr~st :md John C. Burc:11; i\!ojorH Oi.mer, Ilem·y, Ilnyncs 1(11d Jones,
entl Lienlcmmls i\fol'lin 11ml Nid10lson, tho Lwo li\ij~ buing aids of Oen. Pillow.

Nol-\vilhst,1111.Jiug lluit communicntion w11,.~ lhu.s cut off, Gen, Pillow urgod llio
neocs~ity of mu.king the ell.empf. lo cut our W"Y out, 01• llinko 11, fight for one d11y
~10.01 in ,lhich limo he thought l-bnt w.c coultl get 6l<.'1trnboals enough to pui tho
wholu cv11111111111l uc1•oss tho r1vc1-, and nmko our escnpe by Cfarksvillo.
Gen. lluckn1n· I.lien s1,id ll11\t, from the worn 011t 1111d dislrcescd oon<.lilion of l1ia
,:ncu, nnil lho occup11,tion of his rille pits ou the oictr~lllO right- by tire ruemy,
lu, coulu uol hold his position fo1• b11,lf1rn hour if Mtackcl! by tho enemy 11,t llnylight,
which he wouhl ocrtuinly do.
Gou. Pillow rrplic,1: "Why onn't you? I tliink you cnn, sir," nnd n<lded L111tt
tho occup11lio11 of our rifle pits l.1y the enemy left nn open gntowny to our river
battery, 11111] .Ire llroughL we oughL 1-o cul otu· wny lhrough, nt ,ill hnzn1·ds.
Gon. Ih1ckncn-ctorlcu, s11ying t "I knrnv my posit.ion; I can only bring fn bell.I'
e.g1tim;t I.he emm1y 4,UOu mc1l, whilo he cnn oppl!se mo with 0-uy given numbet·."
Oen. Pillow !hen snitl: "Woll, grntlcmc11, whut do you intend to do? I am in
favor of lighting ouL,"
Oen, Floyd lh~11 ;~kc<l Gc11. nm,kncr wl11lt, he lu1d fo sny.
Gon ll11okncl' rq1lied quickly lh;1t lo 111tcmpt. to cut ~ur wny out through tlio
1moruy's liue~ wuukl oo,it 11. sn.cl'ilioo of· Lhroo-fourU1s of lho conrnrnu<l, end llu1L 110
(knci·nl hn<l !he 1·ight to m11ko such n ijncrilico
lnmum lifo.

or

Oen. Floy1\ 1ulmitlcd the fncf- nml con(•u1·rctl with Gen. Iluckncr on lhfo point.
Oon. Pillow llwn remnrkccl llrnl- lhfro wns huL 0110 nilcrnn.tini fofl., nnd 1l1al w11s
cr.piluli\l i,111 ; nnd 1nldrc~Hi11g himself lo (lt!ocrnl Floyd, ,mi,l: "Sir, I almll ucillrnr
am·rcndcr the com nm nil no•· m;v~,..1r; I will dio first "
Gr,11. Floyd !hen 1111i<l ho 1,l:m woultl 1,ot surrm1tlcr himself, •«IJiug: "'loi1
know my rcl11liom1 with 1bo l1c1leml Ooyc1·111ne11!., nnd it would uoLdo." [Allmling
lo liiu courso wlum Sccrcl11ry of W11r in \lislribufiug lo lhc l":oulh ils ,1uohi of ni·m3
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Oen. lluckner ropHou th11.L ho tl1011ght no persoi111l fooling ougltt to control his
official o.ullon.
Qcn. I<'loyd fL<lmillod it, nn<l ai.hl nevorlholoss-it wnl! Ids dclerminnl ion.
Gou. Jluulmor Bniu: "'l'hen, gcnl.lomen, I suppose tho surrender will de,·olvo bn
mo."
Ooll, Floyd, nddrna~i11g Iluckncr, r,i;hl: "Gollornl, if you 11.ro pui in qo1umnnd,
11lll you allow mo to tnko out my brigade 1"
(.,on. Ifockt1m· rcpliod: "Yea, ail-, if ym1 n1ovo yom• oommnml boforo I Bend my

offer ol cn.pitulnl-ion lo Lho onomy.''
" Then " attid Oen, l•'loyd, " I sm·1·eu,fo1• the comru11,nd."
Oen. l,'illow, upon whom tho comm:md next 1lcvolvod,· aaid, 11 I will not MOcpt
it, nil my pul'poao is lixcd nev1n· l<J Hnrnm•lcr."
Gc11e1·;d Buckll!Jl' immmli:1tcly ropli(HI, "I will o.cocpt ii,, auu will sharn Llrn fal.e of
my command," 11,nd aL 01100 o,~Ucd for pen, iak !(ml 1>apor, and n l,uglor to sound a,
parley, iL being too ,fa.rk Lo send I( ll;ig of trnoe.
Gen. Pillow t.I,en nslrnd if it wouhl be JH·opc1· fol' him l.o mnke his eecnpc. To
which Gen, Floyd r<,pliccl, lhP.l was 11 quesl.ion for every mnn to decide for hims~lf,
b11t that he wouhl he glnd for ovm7 mnn tu mn kc his B!onpe that could.
Col. Fo1.·1·csL, acltlrcaHing Gen. J3ud<11cr, :mid : "I lhi11,k, G e1\el'al, Lbo,e is n1oro
jjgM in our mou 111,m you suppose, !ml if you ,vill lol me, I wi)l also L11ko out my
eommnnd." To which Duoknor antl Floyd [Jl)UJ asscnteu.
Tm·t1ing to Gon. l'illow, Fnrrcsl then snit!, "General, I lmvo fought undor yom·

~omnrn1nl, whnL slrn.11 I tlo 1" (foMl'v.l Pillow M1awe1•ed, 11 Gµt your wuy out!"
'.ro which l!'orrnst roplic!l, "I will, by G-tl !"
All Lhu offioorn rcLirctl, Icaviug Gou. Bucknor o.lono with tho com111111vl.

The following is the corrr.spomlcncc between Gens. lluc1rnmt
aml GnANT1 touching the :mrrcudcr of li'ort Donel:;on :
GEimnr\.J, IlUClC1/l:1L1 S NOT!, TO tJr:mmAl, (JRANT.
JI1,AJ1QuAi1n:no1 1 Fon1· Do1rnr,soN, 1''cbrunry IG, l8G:t
Sm: In con~itlm•fLlion of fLll I.he oircmnsl nnccs govcJ·n ing the prn~ent ·sil 1111.tion
of ulfoirs :i.L Lbis sl,,Lhm, I propose to lho co111mrrndi11g oJiicc1· of tho J<'cdcrnl fo1·oca,
the nppoinhucnl of commii;sioncrn lo :igroc 11po11 tcl'lllll of capil11lalio11 of tho
forces n11<l post nndm· my uonun1111d, nml in that viow suggest nn 11rmistico uulil
12 o'olook,
I nm, eh·, very reHpccl.fully, your ohNlienl. s,in·nnt..
S. n. HUOKNER, TiriglLllier Ocncl'nl.
To Ilrig:1C1ior Oe11or11l U.S. G11A11r, commnn<ling U. ::J. fol'ccs 1wi.1· Jo'url Dnnc!~o.n,
lI1~A1>Q11.u1T1,1,s, l•'olll' DONELSON,

Febrnary lG, 18G2.

;Mnjor Ca~ly wm lnkc al' semi lly nn ollk1,r, to I.ho nc-1u·csL pickoL of tl,c c,ucrny,
Lhc 1tccomp1mying 0011ununica.tfo11 l.o Gen. Grnnl., ,ind ;cr1ucat information of 4bo
polnL wluml fulnro con,unrnic:d.iuus will l'onch him, Also i11for111 hitU that.my
l.Icudqu:1rlcrs will be for Lho prc$e11L in Dov(>r.
S. U. llUGKNE::1, l3rignolior Gcnoru!,
CI.E1HUtAl, CHl.l:i.N'l.tS Rf~'l"LY.

A11MY m T111i 1•11m.11, CA)IP NHAR Foi,·r Do,p,u,oN, :rob. 1a, 18G2.
01s11i;;nu, S. B. Bumon:it, Conl'mfo1•alc ArmJ':
Sm: Yom·s of lhh1d11lc, proposing 1m ,i.m,i:<l.i,m :mu nr,poiulrnenl of Commis,ioncm
to scUlc Lerms or et1pih1falio11, i~ j11sl J·e,,.iivc,t. No torrns except 1111ccm,li1ionnl
1md immc,liltlo Hurl'l.llllliJl' 0:111 he ,1,:ccpt.cJ. I 11ro11oso lo move i.lmucdln.iuly upon
youl' works.
I um, ei,·, 'Vory 1·c~pectfully, your ol,edion!, 11,,,·ranf.,
lfoAm1uAn·rJ111f!,

U. S. ClltAN'.L', Hr)ga_dicr Gonornl Comm,mili!lg,
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OlUll:11,H, nuc1rn1m

TO OiOIEDAL OnANT.

II1:ADQIIAnT1:11s, Dona,, T1rnNY.Ss1&11, February 16, 1862.
'J'o Hn1r:,1nrni, C1rn1mAL U. S. GllAK'1', U S. Army:
Sm: 'l'hn ,li~lrihution of 11111 for.:os un,ler 111,r ,i.. mm11n,l, incident lo nn 11aoxpc1do1I ,,hnnr.o of comn)nn,J,,r.s, .'nul lho nv11,·1:rwhch11i11g force 11111h,r your 00111,
mn1Hl, 1:,nttpel mo, 1101w1t.hs1uml111g lhc hrilli,ml succesH ot' tho Conl'cdern.to urms
Y'-'M"r,lny, lo nc<Jejll- lhc nugenerous nnd 1mchivulrom1 lor111a you 1n·o1•o~Q.
l 11111, nir, ve1·y roHpooUully, your oh,•,liunt. ~orv,.mt,

S ll. IIUCKNlm, 11.-ig,ulior G,moml, C. S. A.

DlSTHIBU'J'ION OF rum.IC STO!tES-8UU8IDF.NCB 0~' TIIE PANIC.

'fo return lo Nashville. During tho morning of Monday, the
17th, a rmrnll })(lrlion of Ll10 public :,I.ores waB dhiLril.JUL<id, lmt :m
order from Gen. li'i,oYD wn.s soon promulgated couutermt~m1ing the
<lii;t.rilmtio11, urnl m1rny a "poo1-, lone woman," a111l not a. few men,
"ho lrntl rcud1o<l tho scene "just in time to bo too hi.to,•• turned
:tway grievously disa.ppointml. It was announced as tho determination of' Gen. J?i,oyo, who was in cnmnmn'1 of tho post., to ship
off t.hc 11!:ores fur dw use of tho a.rmy, mid improssmc:1ls of wagons
and men were extensively made with tho view of getting tho provlf1ions :u11l otlier s!.m't'S 1 not; needed fot· 1.110 hospital11, to tho railrond tlcpof:s nud pfaccd in the c:irs, and l:irgc amounbl wcro sent
off during tho d:ty.
'l'be timid wero not yet assured that a, Jmt!Ic wonld not Lo fought
on lho opposit.e siclo of the river, arnl their fcmrs wore hoightcneJ
hy rumor:,; tha.t Generals JoJINS'l'ON, Pn,T,OW 111111 ]!'1,oyn had dotonnincd to miLlrn a staml a few milm1 ont of the cit.y, a.n<l the
countcr-nmrching of t.roops} in tho rain wLich continucil to pour
down most oft.he forenoou, gn.vo color t.o these rumors. So g"n"rnl
h:ul become tho conYicLion t.h:tt a b:tltle was to be fought almost
upon the confines of the city, :trnl tlrn.t it woultl Le neeoss:try for
·the women and childt·cn to seek sa.fct:y in Hight from the impenditig conllagrntion wliich was to sweep Nashville} "at one foll
swoop, '' from tho face of t.!10 earth} th:it it boca,mc nccmmary for
Gen. D,rnnow and 1\Iayor C1rnA'l'HAlli to :ig:1in confer with Gen.
,Jom-rn·roN, to asccda.in whether ho had clmngcd his purposes with
reg:ml to Nashville. Upo,1 t.heir rot.urn they c:tch briefly ad<lresso<l.
the ou.gc?J.· crowd asscml1led npon the Public Sc1uarc1 sta,ting that
they 11:ul Lhc 11si,nrnncc of Gen. J OJINSTON that, at :, council of
w:fr held thnt morning 1 Generals Pir.LOW and FLOYD folly 1~grcell
with him that, under the circumst:tnccs aIHl in tho condition of tho
Confclfor:ite troops 1 it wouhl not only be hazardous but impolitic to

m:tkc a r;land hero, an<l tha.t tho Uoufodoru.tc am1y would retire be-
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fore the aniva.1 of the li'c1le1·,tl trno1rn, aml leave tho city to he
quietly turhcd over to Geo. Titrnl,J,. 'J'hmi ·wa.s rcmovrnl n.11 fear of
_danger to l-110 safely of the ciLy from a.11 a.pprchcndcd co1foiion in
tho immediate vicinity.
During hiH rcma,rks :i\Ia.yor CH gATHAM 8\-a.tcd Lhr1t the roma.imlcr,
of the public stores would lie (li:4Lributed Lo Lho people under the
supcrvioioll oi' corn pc Lout a.ml I c]ialJILi gcntlcm~n to be llcsigna.Lml
by himself, who wouhl sec ilia.t tL fo.ir and C{p.1ita.lJlc distribulion \y;u:1
ma<lc, so t.1111,t every lJody in Lho city ·who needed shoulu get a Ei.ir
proport,ion. This was doue, he /:l:Lid, to prevent p~1rLics fro1n get~

ting more th~n Lhcy ncellcd 1 while others, who, really were in w:rnt,
"'ou1d perhaps got none. '.l1 his a,nnounccment wa.s mtLi::ifa.cl.ory to
the crowd nll() they quictJy ,lispcrncd.
Sl'Jmcm~s BY G!-:NS. rlLLOW AND FLOYD.

La.to in t.110 a.ftcrnoon ;~ lta.1111hill w:is issued a.nno1mcing tha.t
Gen. })n,1,ow would a.UtlrcsB the people on the Puhlic Srp1arc at
seven o'clock that evening. Long hcl'oro the hour l1csigmt-tccl li:ul
arrivcll, a. very large crowd a.sscm11ml to hea.r ,drnt the Gcncra.l,
fresh from the liloo(ly flchl of 11\n·L Donelson, had to sa.y, for it
was uot kuo,rn to wlrnt sulijcct he would a.ddrc:,;s 1dmself. At the
time appointe<l Gen. rn1,ow :ul1lrcs:::;cll Ll1e people briefly, not occupying exceeding five minutes' time> informing them t.liat no stru1d
wouhl he rn,ulc hero for the purpose or Ucfomling the city, that it
wou1<l be left to the civil authorities Lo irnrromlcr it i11Lo the ha.rnb
of' tlic Fedora.ls, a.ml counscli1Jg them to rcma.in quiet an<l on1erly
at home. "r1ll10 lfcdcra.ls," ho sa.. id, (' ,yill Le with you oaly for
(, a. time, a.ml I pledge you my l1onol' tktl this war wil1, not end
"until they a,rc driven acros:-; Lhe Ohio river. 'l'he oJliccr::: who
"will come among you nre gcnLlenwu, :tncl, of course, ·will behave
"a.s such t.owa,1'(18 you." AJter some rcm:u·ks a.bout the i-orriL1c
fight a.t ForL Doiwlrnn, Gen. PJLLoW rctircJ anJ ]cl\ iwme1..li,tloly
upon the cn.rs for his home n('tLl' Columhitt.
Suhscf1ucnt.ly the crowd c:dletl on Gen. lfLOYD, a.t tho rc:,icluncu
of S. D. 1-fonGAN, E~11,, ancl in response to repeated calls for him,
he o.ppc:uetl upon Uw steps awl ,ulllrcsscd. them bricHy, eonl.inning
wh:~t Gen. l'n,1,ow hrul s:ti(l i11 reganl Lo the SLu·•·<.mdcr of N:u;1h.
ville. rl'lic surrender of }fort Donclson,.hc saicl, ·w:ts an, cYc:n.t tha.t
huma.n foresight could not gua.rJ. n.gninst. 'l'hc soldiers 8ent to
<lcfcnd tha.t place ha.d born on duty for four dn..y~ an~ niglit:-i, and
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lnun:in r.ndurrmco nnrnt h:we nu oml. In 1·eganl to the policy of
falling !J1Lck, ho contr.ndctl it was wise and jlHlicious; th:it tho
Co11fcdorntcs would be auro to whip tho Federals wl1cn they got
them hack into tho mountain gorges, away from tl1oir gunl,oa.ts;
tlmt Lhcrc Lad been too much glorifimition of tho South and depreciation of the North, and that the time had· come now when
every m:~n must fight.·
·
QLOSIN<101,•

·rm~ 1'031'-0k'PICN AN[) sus:·E;-l'3[0N' OF

THE NEW.'ll'Al'r:r.3.

Tho post office wa::1 closed a.t an ca.rly hour in tho morning, tho
cs_t:tl.ifalm1cnt lrnving been removed Lo Mlll'frccs])01·0'. li'or more
tlrnn two weeks Nashville was entirely isolutcd, 110 mrdls having

boon rncoivocl from or sent off to a.uy point. Notwithstantling the
Ji'cdornls did not bike possession of Nashvillo for morn ilmn a. week
after tho grand sta.mpode, no nrnils wore roccivecl from the South
after tlmt of tho morning of the lGth, luwing all been stopped at
Murfreesboro'.
All tho ncw8pupers in tho city wore suspendccl, tho ~tores a.nd
business houi;m.i were cloi:ic<l, untl :\ melancholy gloom hung over
the city. ]!'or fully ten tla,ys, it sccrne,l ono continuous SuLbttth,
the silence of which was 1rokcu 011ly when there was 11, d illLril.111tiou
of prnvisions or :m effol't made to ship t.hem off. It lms Leon truly
R:tid tha.t h,1lf tho people ono met tlul'ing Ll.tis period lookeJ. a.a
t'iough tlwy Imel lm;t their next best friend.
lJUil..NING Ol~ TIIB GUNilOATS.

During tho night of Montlay, the 17th, tlw two lioats th:it were
lJCing converted into gunl,o:tts, wcro lmrnctl at. tho wharf by order
of tho rni.lit1..ry authorities, und ns Lhc fire-bell pc:tlcll out its terrifying notes of w:trning, in "Llio t1c:ul wa.tches of the night,"
.tho11sa.nds were aroused from their slmnbors expecting, from tho
bright gln.rc tlmt met their gaze, as t11oy h:tBtily peered through
their will(lowR, to sec tho city one vu.st conilngr:ttiun. It had Leen
freely circul:ttod during that a,llll the prndous dny, tha.t some of
Gen. JoJJ'NS'J'ON's troops Juul sworn in Lhoil· wrnLh that they would
reduce t.he city, which they rcgn1·ded n.s of so much importnnco to
the Co11l'et!ernto St.a.tes, to a hca.p of nshes sooner than ace it;
tilrned O\'cr to thtt Ji'cdomls. Thc:,c thrmtts were ma.iiily :ttLriLutcd lo !.110 'l'exrw Jla.ngcrs, and it is duo t.o Gen. JorrwnoN to sny
tlmL ho lntd fJcut them South among tho firnt trnops tlrn.t p:tsset.1
th1:ongh t.ho cif.y on Surnby, an~l that only ;i, few straggli11g ltangcra
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were in the city a.fter";n.nh Whotl1cr· these rnmoi:s had any
founda.tion in rcrdity wn,s of lit~le co~s()(1 ucnco; they Sfffved tho
purpose of frigli Lening thommnds of p,coplc almost out of their
wits, and they were only n,ssnrcll when t.lw cn,use of Lhe abrrn was.
usccrtain'ct1. The impropriety of such a conflagrntion a.t night ·r
wa.s clearly di:.nnonstrntedi but the lcoson wn:-1 not heotlod,
· ·
DlSTilIBUTION or l'UBI,IO s·roRES HESUi\lED.

'l'hc morniug of 'l'ucsthy, tl1e 18th, thwncJ cloudy, dmnp n.Hll
chilly, lmt with it came no in!cll igencc of the gunboats, except a
repetition of the idle rumors of the previous da.y.
The <listribution of ihc Government slores wag agn,in com•
menccd, ::mtl large amounts of Yal'ious kinrls worn given out during
the da.y. This tlistriLtttion created tll11ch excitement :md scrioud
fc(l,rs of 11 riot were cntert:.i11c1l. ln1kc1l, it was all the Mayor mid
city police, in connccLion with the milib1ry 1 couhl <lo to keep even
an a,pproach to order in one or Lwo locnliLic:-i. A good Llcal (,f the
tores, espeeia.Jly in Lhe Qua.rf.cnuasl;er's 1lepa.rtmcnt, was turned
over to thons:mil::1 or poor women who lmd labored faithfully for
tho Co11fo1l~rnte GovcrnmeHt fol' monl.hs p:LsL, in s:Ltisfa.ction of
t.he Ln.l:mccs 1lue them. '.l'ho ru;;h rn:ulc to the Qnartcrmuslcr's
store by huu1lrc<l:c1 of women a111l mun, who l10pe1l to get H, po'rt:iJ:m
of the good,, di:.;trilrnteil, was clo:.;ely :ikin lo a mob, and the woii1for
is th:tt m:iny wcrn uot·scriou.sly inj11rc•ll.
·
.·.
DES1'RUC'l'l0N OP THE llJU DG ES.

It was known to n. good many cifo:cn8 on I\Io1i1h.y Llrnt. tl~c destruction of the railro:ul a.n,l sn~pe11Siun Lrid_;es had been dctennined on as a. rnilit11ry necessi!.y, and Lltis work was cxpcctuJ
to lrnve been a.ccomplished I\Iomby JJigl1t, 1rnt for some reason,
sa.tisfact.01·y, it is prcsrnncil, to the ant.lwritics> it \•ms not. done. 'l'lw
fact bce:1,mc genera.Uy known on '.l'ucs1lay, aml urgent appc;d:; were
1nado to Gen. Fr,oYn (Gcw1. J1H1NfVN ancl l)JLI.OW having loft t,ho
city) to sp11rc the suspension bridge, as it 1rn8 of the h)ghcst im•
port.m1co Lo the people of Na.;;hvillu t.o kt\'C unintcrn11'Le<l corn·
rnuuic:t!.ion wiLh tltc oLhor side of lite rivm·, from \rhonc'c, !'or :t i.imu
at lca;-;t, they wouhl h:,rc lo 1lraw :ill t.hcit· nnrkct irnpp1ic:,. llis
uniform rms1tcr was, tlmt tLc <kslruction of bot.h Lt·idges w:ts i·c•
ganlcd as a military ncccs:,i!y, an1l tht iL wns hi:; imp0raLivc duty
to put iuto execution the pl.ins :1:;rced upon.
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'l'1w:-1<l:1y night the torch wn.s applied to the railro:ul bridge antl
it HIHJrl; time all that rmnainc1l of that: sp1cmlicl structure wore
the 11nlrnd pilln.rs nml abutments and a few smoking frngmcnts of
in

timber.

The prociiution hiul hocn t:tkcn in this institnco to prevent
the fire-hcllH ~ivi11g the 1il1wrn 1 so that the hurning of the bridge
wa.'.l witnessed by comparntively fow persons; iiml the event did not
arouse the fc:tni of thoHc who l1ad cxpcctml a g1)nernl conilagl'ation.
'.l'liis bi-iclge was one of the finest ilrnw-hritlgcs in lhc- country,
t1.ml vm:-1 ]milt fo1· tho joint use of the I,ouisvilk trnd N:rnhvillc aml
Edgefield a1Jil Kentucky rnilruads, at ti cost of ll-bout $250,000.
'1.'hc furnls to build it wero loaned tho two comp:mics l1y tho Sta.to

of ~l'onncsicwo under tho gcncrn.l inl.;irnal improvc111cnt laws.

'1'110

hridgo was lrnilt um1c1· Lho supervision anu tliroction of Mr. A.
ANn1rnsoN,

Chief Engineer of tho Edgcfielrl and Kentucky

ltailroail Comp:uiy, rtnd the t.ra.ius 11:rnscd over it tho first time tho
28~h of Octubcr 1 185!>. '.l'ho N:1sh\'illo City Dircctoq• for 18G061, con ta.ins tho following interesting facts in regard to L)tis hriclgc:

"ltfl length i::1 700 feel., in four Rpans; two fixc-tl spans, one on
c1wh :-1i1le, :1-1nl Lwo clrn.w 8p11m1. Eaoh fixed span iii 200 foot in the
cle:ir between tho supports, and the clca.r npeni11g or ca.ch tlr:iw
11p11.n jg 120 l'e!ll., rn.1ki11g it the longr.!-lt mih-oad tlrnw in l,ho W<>rld;
t.\rnt r~t Rr>ck fol:i11cl, I IL, lwing 120 foot on one i;iclc arnl 1 lG on
the o~hcr. 'l'he tot11l length of tlrnw from one cxtrc·mity to tho
·other ul' t.hc movealile port.ion is 280 foot, a.ntl its entire weight, is
computcll a.t 285 tum1. :It can ron.tlily ho turned into pol-liLion hy
one J1H\l1 iu l'onr n.nd Et half minut.cs. '.l'hc bridge supc~rstructnro
i1, of tho ki111l k11uwn as McCal111u1's '.l'ruc;c:, :LiHl W:tH rn·cclcil hy
J\fossrs. GnAY 1 WILrToN" & Co., contrn.ct.ors.

The m:rnlcr buililcr
was l\fr. N, K. WAIUNG,
"'.!'he ma,e<lJH',V :,npporLing the l1ri11gc wns huilt hy 1\fossrs.
MAXWIH,T,, H.nll,PAW & Co., contraetors, anil corn,ist.s of Lwo alJutmcnl.s, t.wo tnn.in picn1, one ccntl'e pic1·, and two rcsL pier:;. '.rho
cc11l-l't) pier, on which Lhc irnmc11so 1lraw i;; tnrneil, is circuln,r, 30
foot in tlianH.iter :tt the top :rn1l B•IJ feet at Urn lJOtiom, un!l GS~
fool; high, :u11l conl.1Lirn; 2,:3'.}5} perches of masonry. 'l'hc eMl.crn

main piel" is 7!:iJ fool. high, a.ml con la.ins 1,208:f 1w1·elicsof 11rn,;01uy.
'.1'he wesLel'!I nmin pici· is 70! fcC'I, high, ll.!Hl contains 1072~ perches
mirn01iry. Tho foumlntions of 1tll I.ho piers arn laid upon t.ho i;oli,l
rock, in wa.ler :drnul. twcl\'o feet deop at onliu:iry luw :;lago.;, The
exlniurn riso of w:1ler ll-t; tlw bL"i(lgc is 4-7 l'oct,.
,c The t.ot.a.1 rpmnlciLy of 111:w,onry in the bri,lge is G,8001 p0ru1ics.
In !.lie rrnpen;trucluro arc ,v;.J, 000 feet of tirn lier :mil 1(i0, 000
ptm11c.li1 or iron. A hc:wy frame work is built l,cLwcl'!l the rest
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piers, <lcsig11CLl to prcycnt steamboats from being thrown ngai1u1t;
the piern while pnssing the clrn.w, cithcn· hy wincl or the force of the
currcn t. In it.~ construction 887,288 foot of timber wm·e usctl,
aml •19,117 pounds of iron.

·

·

Tho wires of the snspcnsion brillgc were cnt alJout the same l.irno
tht;,t tho ru.iho:ttl bridge was :!ired) ~1.nd. tl1e morning rcvcalot1 n.
complete wreck of this urn.gnificcnt structure. Th.is fine bridge
wu.s :1bou(; seven lnmdrcd feet long, aml ils height 0110 1mnlhcd
and ton foo.t alJO\'C low wator mark. It wns hl!,ilt during ~he year
181:iO. The architect was Ool. A. lIJm,1,1.N, of this city, wh() wn~
in commarnl of' tho tenth (Iri:-:;h) 'l 1e1111os:-ico regiment nt Fort Don~
elson, autl was taken prisoner at tho snrroncler of tlrnt post. 'fhp
contractor was Mt-. M. D. FrnLI), lwolhor of Mr. CYuus \Y. ]'nu.n,
who supcrintondou tho laying down of the Atlantic telegraph.
Mhle.
This hrillgc wa.s owned by a joint stock comp:i.ny) chartered hy
the State Lcgisla.turc under the nu.mo or Lho ]3roatl Slroot ]3l'idgo
Comptrny, M1cl it; paid l1andsome divitlcntls to tho stockhohlc1·lJ. lt
lias been st:itecl Ly lcLtcr•writors from this pln.co, and porhap.~ otlicrs, that tho btc Gen. ¼01,1,rno1,1rn1t ownml a farge a.1uonnt of stock
in this compnny-t1utt nc:uly i~ll ho was worth consisted of this
stoclz-and that by tl1e tfostruction of the bridge, his children ( r~ll
girls) had boon left in destitute cirnmnst:mccs. Such is not tho
cnsc. Gen. Zm,1,1co1,'FJm ownctl only $8)000 of the stock of the
COlllpn.ny) arnl he was estcorncid one of tho Cl solid men" of N:tshvillo. The ronf.s from his improvetl property in tho city t~lonc
yield a h:ind,;ome income in onlinn.ry times.
Wednesday) Tlrnrsdn.y, Fridll-Y> and Sttturda.y, the 19th, 20th,
21st, and 22cl, pasi;C(\ off without a.ny not:~ble clrn,ngo in the a.':!pect:.
of ·a:ffo.h-s.
111STR1IlU'rIO~ OF STOJmS-Rm•REJI 1rnsrnr,g CONDUGT-ALl!Oi:;'f A
RlOT-Dl8SATISFAG'l.'ION.

The distribution of provisions :wd oilier goym:nment i;ton:ll was
i-csumoil \.Yeuncsday morning, lmL was sl10L"tly a.ftorwa.rd.::i suspended
by order of Gen. 11'1,oyo, who it a,Jipca.rs oa.mc to the conclw-;ion
that Lhc ]fodernls were not :ts 1war :Nashville as l,ad l>oon suppoiM1 1
and t..bt these supplies could yet Le llhippetl off for the use of the
Coufcdern.te al'rny. Sf1uads of c;:wahymcn were sL:it..iouetl in front
of e:ich sLorc Lo keep off the crowll::; of people who hall been drnwu
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hillier m expcct.a.tion of getting :t portion of what was to bo dist.rilmleu. 'l'hcy ha<l come, somo with wagons, some with wheelbarrow>!, some with baskets, and othon1, perhaps tho Ia.rgcst portion,
without anyLhil)g, hoping to got a piece ar two of mca.t with which
to foc<l their li~tlc ones during tho period they WOllld be una.blc to
get employment, com;oq uent upon the <lcranged cou<lition of alfaira
in NashYillc. It was a matter of wonder with those who wilncssc<l.
1..110 con•luct of these 8ol1liern, thnt largo numbers of women and
chiltlrcn were not seriously injured, if Hot killetl. Most of them
wcro mounlrnl upon spirit.ml horses, and they wouhl charge into tho
crowds a.t foll speed, hramlishing their swords or flourishing ]oudctl
pistols alrea1ly cocked. It was pa.inful to witness theso cxhibi l:ions
of recklessness on the part of men unused to the exercise of au.
thnrity. 1iYc hayc often heard it sttitl o a man, "IIc swears like
a, trooprr," lrnt we arc forced lo admit, after he1u·ing a troopel'
swear, tba.L the sim£lc lacks in expressiveness. Such conduct was
rcpn·l1mixiblc Lo the last degree, and we fool satisfictl the pcrpctra..
tors would hnve hccn scYerely puni1ihcd hat1 the attention of the
comrnau<ling Gcnernl Leen dircetcd to the nmttcr.
A vigorouH effort wns made to get t.hc provisions nnd other stores
tmnsfcrrc<l to the ra.ill'(mtl depot, aml :t brgc numLer of wagons
from ]JOLh the city aml the smTouwling country were itnprcsscu
into the 1rnrvicc, as were 1rnm1crn of tho ciLi:1.cns of Nashville,
1l'herl'.: was no system> however, in wlrnt was done·, and everything
went on pell-mell, and the consequence was, much rcma.iuml Ull•
done that miglit ha.vc been a.ccomplishcd.

'l'hc impression got out und prcv:tilcLl pretty generally Fritlay
i'ltorning> thn,t tlic goods nud clothing in the Quartcrma.sLcr's de•
pnrtmcnt, on the corner of Front Htrect aml the I'uhlio Square:\
wonl1l1Je distributed that day to tho poor anrl needy. It is said,
howcvl'l', t.l1c intention was to diHtrilmte wlmt remained of these
stores to (.110s0 who lmd been working for the Confc<lon,tc Government, especially the women, rrnJ h:ul not been paid, as compcnsa.t\on fur their scniccs. 'L'hc rumor 11tlractcd un immense crowd,
a,l)(l it was a motley ~no. All ages, color and sex were dra.wn thiLhcr in Uie hope of slrnri11g a. portion of the spoils. Hu1Hhcds of
voices would clcmallcl Ll1:tt ihc doors ];c thrown open an<l frcC' a.ccc8S
given to everybody. The cxcitc(l crowd swayed to :rnd fro, aJ\ll
grew more clamorons for the promised dis~ribution.
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"Thoy l,hrcw !l1eir tr,,pg
As they would lHtng l.licm on the horns o' the moon,
Shouting Lhch· emul11l.iuu."

As tho clool' would open for one or two of tho benofiein.rics to
pass in or out, the crowtl woul!l make a smge before which it
ueemccl almost impossible to sL:rn11, and it rcul1y appeared a mintcle ilmt in tlrnt wild commotion> which,
"Liko 1, J,orse
Full of high foc<li11g, madly hi,th lirokc loose,
Arnl bears down ull before him,"

limb and life escaped, Tho cfforls of the police an<l military to
preserve order were of no iwa.il, a.nu a serious riot was imminent.
'l'he !Yfayor appeared 1111d 1111po:ded to tho cro,nl to <lispersei but
his a11peal was uuhccllctl, a.ml Llw impat.ieueo of the m~i(;itudo w::is'
almost rca,ly to break forth in thaL wild spirit
"Whose rag{) tlot.li 1·ontl
Like inLc1·,·11plc<l walcrs, natl o'crl,c,n·
-What lhcy lll'O u8'd Lu bear."

It was a critical moment, am11nckily tl10 1:fayor boLhought l1imsc1f of [Hl cxpodiont which pl'ovctl more offccLive than the lmyoncts
of the solJiors. He ordered out Lhc st.cnm fire engine, aml 1:10on
the mmh1y waters of tho Cumbcrhml were po.ming Llown like an
.avahnche upon the exeitc<l populace. 'l'lte effect was magical.
'.I.'wo or tln·cc men wore knocked _tluwn hy t.ho powerful strca.111,
many were thoroughly drcnclied, while others were well sprhlklcd~
whereat those who cHcapcd b.ughcrl most heartily. 'l'hc p:1ssio1rn
of the people, wrought almost to "denionic phrcnsy," wore coolc,1.
down, everybody was soon in a good humor tho eroml was tlispors-cll> ,.
und ti disgrnccful riot prevented. So much for cold water!•
It was highly 1rnnora.b1c in those hnving charge of these stores
that they made an effort to ti.1rn a suffieicncy of them over to those
who hatl worked for tho Collfetlrrate Government to eornpcrn::dc
them fc" Lhcir services, and it b to be regrnUed tlmt a numhcr of
poor wome11, who ha(l toilcLl for that Goycrnmcnt for weeks and
mo11tl1s, failed to get their pay, rl'hcy represent that they mnue
thr proper applic:1tion before the honi- for distribution anived, lrnt
because t.hcy wcr~1 lmwi1ling to 1·i:sk liwb and life in tho excited
crowd that hescigcd Lhc lrnil<ling, or from some otl1cr ca11sc; they
received nolliing, arul now hold rerncml1ra.nccs of the Confoder:ito
Government in the shape of little hill:o, while (lthcrs, "well to uo
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in iho world," who ha.cl no little billa or claim of any olmrnoter,
)111\'c remomlm111ccs of the i;:1,mo Government in tlrn shape of piles
of doth, and provisions, aml groceries, 1mfficiont to last thorn f'!Jr u.
yo:1,r or two.
The plan fur disti-ilmting the provisions aml otl1or stores among
the people, l'O t.lrnJ the puor a.ml nornly i;honhl bo snpplicd, was
iul1uirahly co11ccivell, lmt 1mf111tuua.tuly it failed in t.l1e execution,
tt.n<l t.lic consc<prnncc lrna hccn very gi-cn t di,,;s:ilisfacLion ;rnd tho
clHtl'gc t.lmt favorilism wa.s shown ; Lh11.t pnrties who rcmlly nc?dL'\l
nothing got consitlem.l1le (pui.ulit,ics of vn,luaiJlc ,'!lores, while htH:k~tcrs uu<l even merchants wcte onublctl to ln.y in supplies for which
they 1.mn find no trno in dwir own families. Wli:it truth there may
lie, or whether a,ny, in Lhesc compfainls of course we do noL know.
·rim SllIPl'ING 01~ rHOVISTONS S'fOI'PRD-RUMORS.

Tho hciwy ra.irts of Monday, ·wc<lnesda.y and Sr1tunltty1 Imel
gre:tl.ly interfered wiU1 tlie shipping of tho nrmy slorcs. Tho
·creeks were very much s,~·o1lcn, :md Lhe wa.shi11g nwny of two sm:tU
bridges on tho Nashville awl Chattanooga Rnilrnad, IL fow miles
from the cit,y, on S:ttnnla.y evening, pnt :i. cornplute stop to tho
!!hipping hnsincss.

Every 1.lay liroughL forth :1 fresh ln·ootl of rumors us to I.he whero,abouts of the Fouernls, a.ml nm,iy spccul:1tious worn indulged in u.s
tQ their purposes. At oue time it wn.s statc1l tl..w.t Gen. 13UELL
hml infonncrl Gen. JonNS1'0N U1a.t he desired to fight him a,t Nu.sh;ville, nml tlrnt llO wouhl :i.wa.it his pleasure. 'fo the question,
"When will the Fctlcrn1s come?" it was u.nswerC(l th:1t Gen.
·Bu1,;r,L l111d Hn.itl thnt if Gc11. JunNS1'0N llitl not considct· N:uihvillc
-wortl1 holding, he tliu not consider it worth ttiking. To Lhc uninitiat.ed, it appc:wctl Llmt the Cil.y of Rocks wm1 n.1Jout to Jrop into
·un inglorious olmcurity 1H:tweon the two n.rmics. 'rhc uul:iy of tho
Ji'ctlcrnls to t:1kc furnrn..l possOH.'lion of Nash\,ille g:wc time fut· "tho
aober second thought of tho peoplo," wl1ich Mr. VAN BUREN tlochrotl w:is "al way11 right u.nd never wrong," to <lis1Jcl tho panic
which ha.d seized upon them with suoh virulence the Sund:1y prcviOl1Ft1 n.n<.l when the li'edc1·altJ did come their presence excited none
of thn,t, altmn which the bn.ro mention of the 1rnme lm<l. conjured
up but ten days previous. So much for delay!
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.ARRIVAL, Of' THE FEDE!tAJ, l'IGICE'l':3 1N };IJGEf'lELD-1:sTERVmw
WITH 'rllk: .MAYOR.

A bright awl licautiful morning wns that. of Sunclay, tho -23,l.
The city ,nrn romarka.hly r1uiL't, ;rnll 011ly l1crc 11-rnl tl1ero could be
seen ii Confodcr:itc cav:~lryman 1 t.htn11fa.nti·y, all who wm·c a.hlc to
trnvd, haviug left. About 11i11c o'dod, it was nnnomH;cd tlmt the
Federal pickets had mauo their nppcara.ncc in Edgcfichl, 011 the
opposilc side of the riYel\ nnd a.H the news t{~rca.d througl1 t.lw cit.y,
a i-;t.rca.m of hnma,n lJcings poure,1 1hn1'11 to where the suspension
britlgc once wa11, and Uwn down to the" Lowcl' L1uiili11g," to get a,
peep (Lt t.ho men who wore rcg:n-ileu with a curimiity akin to that
which a. t.rayoling rncna.gcric excites. A squad of, perhaps hnlf' n.
dozen cavtilrymcn rode dowu to t.ho lm11k of t.he river and took
possession or, or ru.thcr stoppml, :~ stc:unbo:1t tlrn.t was being used
as a. ferry ho:it, and tho captain wu.::1 informed tlrn.t ho could not
return to Ll1is side, and ·the reason sai<l Lo be assigned for the detention was1 that the Conft·lleratcs were not to be trustctl wit.h
steamboats where t.l1cy were likely to fall into the hands of the
:E'cdcl'ah, as they wore in t.hc hahit ol' hurning them mHlcr such
circumstrn1ccs. '.rhe1·c had been n considernhle amount of crossing.
that morning, hut this action pnt :m cffccl.nal stop to it.
May.or CnEATIIAM was sent for, and notwiLhstarnling tho river
WIiii crm:a1iclcrnl1ly swol1cn :111tl the sui'l'aco almost coyercd with
"dl'ift wood," lw crossed o,·cr in :t Slllall skifl~ to meet the al'trnt
courias 01' the gra.ntl nnny Ll1a.t was to take orphaned Nas11villo
um1cr il,s prolecLiug regi;1. After n, !Jricf interview, tho IVfayor re~
turned aml n.,hlrc:-;scll tho people a:-;sc,mhlc,l upon ilw Pul1lic S1pmrc,
informing them th;tt he l1:~d just h:ul an interview with t.hc Capt.ain
of an Ohio c:irnhy company, who had ;~nthori:r.cJ. him to sa.y t.lmt
the p;·oporty :rncl rights of the people would he i;crupu1oudy protected. 1'hi8 assma.11co was Vt•ry gl'a.t.ifyiug to the people, hut
still they \yore ;._;riovow;ly tlis:qipuintml. 'l'licy h:id oxpcctml that,
when they slwu hl ho turned over to the lfollends, 11, Gcucrnl, nttcndcil by "all the pomp :tntl circun1sla11ce of glo1·iom1 WM,''
would come to receive them. Insl.cnd, howeYC'r, lmlf :1. d11r.cn
c:ivalrymen hutl come to ta1w the capit:il of t.he grca.t State of
Tc11nes<100 ! 'rho re:tlil.y prcmintecl so st.rikiug :t contras~ to their
itleo..s of n. week 1n·oviou:-1, that the Jip o[ tlw mmit iuvelcrate rclJel
who looked upon that pi<;turc was wrc:it.lw,.l with a su1ile. It mm
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corta.inly a lmlicrous .finale to the scones which tho.panic of tho
prnvious Sunchy lm<l pictured.
In I.he afternoon n. Colonel of Ohio c::walry called :Lt the river,
when the 1fayor a-ga.in crossed the swollen river in :L skiff to hold
a pnrlt:y with this second reprm;cnta.tive from the Irctlernl urmy.
AfLer :L b11lof intoniew 1 the Mayor returned to tho Cit.y Ifoll, antl
in a few words alldrcssec.1 to the expectant crowd, sttiteu Llmt ho had
]Jeon rcn:murc<l th:1t the property a.ud rights of priv.ttc cilfaons
wouhl IJc pro'tcctcJ. in the broadest sense; tha-t tho people ought
to rmnain at l1ome1 as they would he 11ermittcd to pursue thei1·
ordinu.ry avocations without mvlcst:ition; that when the Fcdcl'o.la
took formn,l posscssion 1 no sohlicr would ])(i a.llowctl to come within
the corporate limits of the city, except at the request of the
11-fayor to preserve the pen.cc; null that the public stores must be
turnctl over to them. 'J:he l\Iayor stiited furl.her Umt he hrul inqi1irnll, "Wh:.i.t of the ncgro quest.ion?" aml li:ul received for reply~
,that the Fcdc1·::1ls c:uuo to re-csta1lii;h tl1c Uuion and to offer the
protection gnara.nt.cctl by t.hc Constitntion of the United States,
a.w.l tlmt in this spirit., the property of m·ery tJitizcn, of wlmtevcr
dcscri1.1tio~, woultl be protcctcll. The assurance given in regard to
the '' uiggcr q ucstion" hnd a perecpl.H1le iuH_uence in quieting the
foa,n; of some who anticipatccl troulJlc on that point..

In regiinl to the surrender Qf tlie cily1 the Colonel infon1ietl the
Mayor Lh:it a Gcncrn.l wouhl be here on I\'.fonda.y or 'l'ucstlu,y, when
formal milit:1ry possc1:1Bion of the city would ]Je taken and tho
terms made known.
FIRST KEWS OF THE GUNBOAT.

Mum1:ty, the 2,!th, the steamer C. K IIillm:tn, which h:ul been

Bent down to Dover on Fri1fay, under a :11:ig of truce, by order of
Gen. ,ToJIN:-YJ'ON, with rt number of surgconB of tl1ir-; cil,y, to render
1mch services as were needed by the wournled nt Fort Do11el1:1on,
1·etumml with the surgeons, whose kind ollices were 1;ot nec1lcd 1 as
the post was nlre;uly snpplic<l. 'l'liry reported Jrnyi11g p;rns~tl ti
g1111ho:1.t tha.t morning 1 snmo thil'ly or fort.y miles below I-he city,
cuul as it. nrnde only about four milca :w hour and would "lie np"
d11ri111~ lhe nigh!;, they snppnsr.il ii; woultl ro.wh here a.bout niuo
o;cl(wk '.11110,11lay morning, tho 25th. 1'hat wn-s the fin1t rulial1le
intelligence we lrnll thut :1 gnuhon.t was comi11g to Na.:;ln•illo.
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OCCUPATION OF NASHVILLE DY TUE FEDERALS,

At an cn.rly hour of the morning of ~l'ucschy, the 25th, the gnnbon.t} accornpimicd by a numlJCr of tmnsports, wns descried from
tho Capitol making hoadwn.y arounu the bond below Nashville, and
the news of the n.ppron,ch of the ]'cdcrnls spread through the city
with a.lu10st tclcpraphic rnpidit.y. Curiosity was on tip-too, 11,nd
hundreds hastened to tho "Lower La.1uling" to sec the monster,
for a gtmboat was a gteatct· curiosity tlmn an cle11Lant., 1u; well as
witness Urn debarkation of the Federal troops. The fleet conLinuod
to :J.J)proach nc;iror tho city, tmd when opposite tho gas works tho
gunboat was mn.de fast to the oppotiito 1:!ho1·0, and, with its guns a.11
run out at tho port holeti, frowning upon the beleaguered city, told
plainly wlrn,t would be its fa.to if tho people did not act with tho
propridy becoming the occasiou. It wa.s an unnecessary warning,
for the people h.ul ma.do up tlwir minds to sulm1it to tl10ir new
rulers. ~-'hey had no notion of acting n-s the Hon. Trros. Co1mrn
is rcportctl to have s.itid during tlw war with Mexico, ho would
hu.vc dono had ho been a Mexican, to L:we. u_welcomed 1.hc i11v1L~
ders with hloo1ly lrn.n<ls to f;ospitalJlo graves." They wore in no
plight, and not in condit.ion if tl1cy h::1,11 been in plight, t.o hu..vo
given their visitors such n. reception. But tho Federals <liLnot
know this, ancl we itl'C toltl they procccdetl c:mtiously up tlic river,
keeping a sh::i,rp look-out. for '~ masked bti.tterios," and l,efor-o .. ,
i·oacliing tho city fort,y rounds wer~ hisucd to each soltlio1:.. To:._.. __.·
those of us who knew the defenseless comliLion of thg _people of
:Nashville, this preparation soumk<l odd enough. Tiut they dit1 not
know our people 01· our situo.Lion> mHl so they clctermined not to' uc
c11ught 1mpping.

The Dian:. steamed up to tho Landing with the sixth regiment
of Ohio volunteers> tl10 Unitecl St:1tcs Hag flying and the band
phtying cc !fail 0olumbfo.. " A f•)w, among whom were some who
hacl profrssctl devotion to the Southern Confederacy, groetml the
"inv,1.clers" with a fow lmz:mhs. How much of sincerity or of de:..
votion to tho Union was in this demonstration, tho action of the
Fedora.fa shows they were competent to judge. ~'he sixth Ohio debarked, 1irecccled''by their huml, who struck np the "Star Spangled
TI:1nne1·," followed hy ((Yankee Dootllc," :.ml the regiment immc<lia.te1y formed into line> ma.relied to, a11d p::Ll'tia-lly around tho rub~
lie Square, and then up Cothr stl',!ot to the Cu-pitol 1 where Gen.
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N1n,soN, in tho name of the Unit.ml StllteR, J,ook formal milihwy
11osscssion of tho cnpiLa.l of 'rouncssco, at forty-five minutes pttst
eight o'clock, a.n<l a.t fifteen minutes pai1t nine, the 'Unit.ell States
llaJ~, aflcr t.hrco nUcmpts to run it up, Willi soon floa,ting from the
O:~g-st:l-lf on tho Capitol, the flng of lho Gutl1rio Greys lHtving
rncanl.itno lir.1•11 diHplaycd from tho cupola.. As it w:t.'I t.ho first flag
displayed from the capitol, a.nrl its color <lark blue, Lhosc who
viowecl it. from :1 ,liaL1wco r<'g:mled it :ts "wn.mingfl, :mtl portents,
Rml evils ominous," -not knowing it. was a ma.rk of distinguished
consitlera!;ion accorded tho Guthrie Greys hy Gen. NRLsoN. The
flag that flo:~le1l from tho fla,g-stnlf 011 t.ho C:tpitol wa.s 1~ Nasl1villo
flag, nwl nhhongh it en,11not be s:~id of it,
"Of six pt·cccdiug 1l11cosl 111•f!, llmL gem

Conforr'<l by Lc.~louncnt t.o tlrn srn1nc11L iseuo,
JI nth il bt(ln ow1101l 11r,tl. wuru,"

it lmth nn unwritten hist.ory) wl1ieh rnnuol11 that for six months H
ha,il lJcen e111:ofully liiil away hy a. citir.cn who almost itloliics that
Uag-smvc1l in a cornfol't, wo lielioYo I.he story is, uml.cl' which tho
olt! ma.n rested his we:iry limbs when "eivil night, the sober-suited
ma-tron, nil in black, fills the witlo vessel of the m1h·ersc." At
his request his was tho 1hst lhg to lloa.t ornr the Capitol under tho
.ro-osL11bli'shment of ll'et1cml rule.
While this was going on, the lrn.rn-:port..'l, to t.]10 numhcr of twelve
or IT!'tcr•11, lallen with infa.11t.1·y, c:walry, artillery, Laggngc, wagons,
provisionH, ammtmiLion, arnl the ct cdt!l'aS of a.n a,rmy, lrntl t.akon
poi.it.ion at the wh:u·f unu at variou::i points tilong t-ho river. Tho
'tronp:-i h:wing delmrked, lntLrehc<1 to the ruhlic Square, wl1cro tho
tW<ml.y-fourth, fort.y-first ~rnJ fifty-first Ohio :tml the t.1,irty-sixLh
I)l(1i:urn rcmainctl nearly the whole of t.he tl:ty. 'l'hcir lmnd:1 cntcrt.ainml the "ga.piug crowds" that l,hrouged the pavements Io
s~c tho sigl1ls, with viiriou:1 military a.irs, when they fina.lly struck
up "Dixie," which thew down t.he croml wilh outl11rni11.sLic i;bout.s.
Late in t.hc afLcrnoon they move!l t.o t.lic camping gl'ou11<1 select.cu
for thci.11 on \,ho Southern confines of the city. 'l'rnn!lport.'5 c:ontinucd to n,uivc during the thy, Lringing ntldit.io1rnl t.rnvpa, so that
the numl1cr that ln~tl n:uchctl. the city wa:1 computed a.t from ten to
twelve Lhomiand,
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CUMBJ-:ItLANn.

'Jhc liigh title in the ri\·cr, t.hc highest we ha.vc had aincc 1847,

31.
<ma.bled tho la.rgost c1:i.ss hon.ls that n:wignt.o tho Oliio to como up
here in safoly, and the water continued high for a considcrnhlo
time. 1'.hc high rise in t.hc river caused some of our ohl ciLizens
to refer to fonnot· freshets in the Cumbcrlancl i1.t t.his point.
A gl'oat freshet occurre1l he1·e in tho year 1808, and again in
1826, both of which c:11180U ;1, gr<mL du:d of 1mlforing, n.nd submerged mrrny houses. A vnst a.mount of wooil, fencing a.nd produco
w:is swept away liy the litLLer fro:,hot, as well ns :1, number of frmnc<l
dwclliug houses.

_

In 1842, another freshet occnrrcil, antl in 1\farcl½ 1847, there- . ..'- -):; 1/
was nuothor which was two foe~ l1ighor t1mn the rise in 1842, and_ .. j:.~~ .., . [
five feet throe inches lower tlum tlmt of 182G. In Decombu'r,
18471 there was still :mother freshet, which was the grcu.tost ti1~1>
had oocmTctl hcrn 8incc the settlement of the country by whito
men. 'l'hc river rose tlmt time fifty .faet a.hove low wu.ter mark,
aud w3,s twenty inches higher th:rn in the freshet of 1826: '.1'4o
~·a.tcr commencctl rising on ~l'hursday, tho· 17th of Dcocrnbc~,
1847, aml continued to rise fur upw·ards of :t week, the 1·rca.ther
being cold autl snow falling altcrimtely with ra.in. The water cxtondcll up Broiul street to Messrs. Pn,crrER & PoR'flmFrnLD's
store, and covcrotl tho lower lloor of tlrn.t building. Tho front
lowm· floor of 1fossrs. JoIINS()N & .Saunr's wa.rchousc 1 corner of
Broa.d aml i\forkct streets, W:J$ ten iuchc::1 under water, while two
steambm1ts wore afloat within twenty feet of ufcgsrs. YEA'l'llfAN &
·ARMSTEAD'S (now GORDON's) w:wol,ouse.
. It wits th1ring tliis
·freshet that a stca.mboat in :;seeuding Ow river, p::us:,;cd over t.110
Gu.lla.t.in pike hcyo1i'rl tho ol<l ln-itlge. Aftol' tho river commenced
falling; th1·co men in attompLing to pass over to wlrnt istnow Edgefield, wore mished on the pike fully a hun<l1·ed y1mfa from iho
bridge, and two of them were drowned.

t

A hirge nmomit of coi·n cribbed in the Cumberland bottoms for
cxporta,tion, was shipped without l,ilhi of fading, being swept olI
without sLock, fences and out-houses, 'J'hc d:un:i.go done by this
freshet was immense. All tho rna.ds :md approru;hes to Nashville
were submorgeJ exccp~ two. A good dc:~l of distrcl:ls among Lhe
poor of this city followed this freshet, 11,JHl tho r.fayor (Ar.EX.
ALLISON) n.nd Aldermen wore kept busy u1levi1iting tho suffering
and homeless people. When it is stiiterl Lhat more than one 1mndrcd familit's were compelled to lc::wo their homes, uncl to sock
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1·ofugo whercvoi· they could, tho ron,<ler mm form somo i<lc:i. of tho
suffering that rcsuHed fro~ this memorable freshet.
Several high rises in the Cumberlaml have occurred at diiferent
perio<lil since, but none that would at all compare with that of
December, 1847. The n:cent freshet, although the bridges in
ll'ront, Market and Cl.terry tJtrcois wore 1mlm1orgc<l, was not near
BO dhmstrons as that of 1847.
The destruction of property tluring
the recent rise wns compt1rnrively small.
IN'l'BRVIEW WITH

mm.

DUELL-PROCf,AMATION DY THE MAYOR-

CIENBRAL ORIHm.

Generals DUELL 11.ncl MlTCIIELL arrived in EJgeficlu Monday
evening, when tho former notified the ]Ha.yor Lluit ho would be
pleased to roccivo a call from him Tuesday morning at eleven
o'clock, It had been previously 11frauged by tho City Council thn.t
Mnyor CHEA'l'HAlI a.nd a. committee of citir.cns, consitJting of

Mossrs. J,1.ll!ES Woons, R.. C. Fosn;,~> ls·11, Russin,L IIousToN,
W,\£, R L1rnrrn> JonN M. LEA, Jo1rn S. DHrnN, JAMES WmTWORTrr,
N. lfonsoN, JonN liuon SMI~n, antl Jo1rn M. BASS, should moot
the comm:uuling General, mako u. forma.l surrender of tho city to
him 1 and negotin.Lo for the best terms t.hcy could in rcganl to the
protection of the property rmtl l'ightf.l of tho citizeM. At the o.ppointod hour the M:i,yor and committee crossed the river in the
-steamer C. E. liillmn.111 which luul 1eeu phced u.t their disposal,
whore t?1cy were met hy Genomls NBLSON a.nd nfrrcIIELL, by wliom
they wcro escortml to Gon. llum,L'fl headquarters. Wlrn,t trnnopired at this meeting _of tho reprcscnhitives of the conquc1·ors and
the conquered, remains, and is likely to remu.in, a port.ion of tho
unwritten history of the war. Gen. llum,L waa solicited, as we
understand, tci issue rt. prnelamatiou to U10 pcoplo dcfiniug tho policy of his government, buL ho declined, assigning as a reason, that
ho proforrcd to let his 0,cts i;pc:~k for themselves. Jifayor CJIEAT•
HA?ir issued the following procl:Lm0,!iion the day succeeding tho

interview:
l'JlOCLA~IA.TIOII.

The Committee roprcscnling I.ho Clly Aul.boril.ies 111HHho pooplc 1111."11 discharged
t.lrnir duty by c1111i11g Oil Gc1,. liuell, nt his homlqunrlera, in Etlgcflohl, 011 yoetur~i,.y. 'J:'l,11 inl.orviow wns 11erfccUy s11.Li~faolory to Llrn Commitl.e11, o.ml Uu:,ro is every
.~.i•,mrnncc ,of _anfof.y ar1u pro Leet ion to tho pcoplo, bolh in U,_ufr persons
nml ia their 'properly. I lLcrcfurq 1·cspeolflllly 1•011nost UmL bnainCBs bo
i·csuurn<I, an1l ull our oilizcns, or i:vory tr11do a,ml profo:rnion, purs,,e f.11ch- regulu-r

'vooMfooB.

Tlll~ GHEAT l',\NlC.
Tl,r, !"\rnn1y

1qi;_,c!i,>Hs

wlH lnhc '1 ht~l'-- • n 1h,i r,,~ul:11· thi.y 1 uncl ull {•,iyil

b118~n,if-!.~

be o-01~.lrn_1 t,1l H~ 11,~rcloforc; ~ind f!q• CQlU!11arnlJ 1,;i: (h·nl"r,•1.l nssurmi lHC lhnl, [ can

rely ll]H111 l)i:-i ni1l in C'Hl"nr-r.irig ntu• 11olh-·e lt1~µ11':-d io:1i-:
Ot10 lirH.u(·h of l111~;i111-.<\ii ls
inlci·,li,·:e:l-1lic ~nl,i or givinr: ,rnny ,,f i11lilxi,•,,!;ug li,!'H>l'S- I ~hall n(ll- h~oi!nlu
10 i11v,,l-:P I-ht• ai,\ uJ' Oca, Bud! in i,:t,c i!1<• l't'<:eH! lit\1'., up,,n lhis Hlll,j,,cl. fl,!'~
viol .. tu,L i:1 mo~I- t•:1n1~slly <::ill 11p,m 1h,• i"'":,lc of tin, ,,urrou11,\ing country, who or" iuoi,l,1
of ~he F'e1l;•t·al li11c8-~ tu resume tlu.:h· CdlllH<!l'{:l..l with 111c eiiy. nn~t l1ti1l!-!; i11 th{']r
runtk,n. fl:ppli:):,, l~:-q,c(~iall,v wu1.il 1 \1a.dil'L. nnd t 1.r,1;:;, 1t~~uri11g ~]H!ht that Llicy wiil hl~
ittlly p1-uleeictla111l awplyt·tm11ner,11c,I.
11. B. CHEATIIA~T, J1!:ty1,r.
Fchr1mt·~· ~G, IH!;'.).
1

~-iubs(•11m·hLly, ((Ill ll1e Dth o; }\fai:1:l1,) Gen. Dum,1, pulJlislw<l tl1t>
foll11wing /!l'lH)J·al ordet\ -which it; will lie sc:mi, hear;i the s:rn10 (late
r.f:l 1-fayor

C':11,;,\TIIAM';-:

procbmalion;
flBA1><11 1 A1tT1:1<-s lh:1•,rnn1,:~,. nr ·1·1n: Ou10,

l

r..._A)-;11v1u~1·: '1'~•:Nx., Fuhnw.ry !!H. lHU:!.
j
The nr!11:r,\l Cicmllt=nl•ling <w11!!:ratnl•\te~ IJi?-t lro,1p'-' I )1al it. ]w~ lH~eH th{'ir.pd\'i'lt~~<!- (11 t";_•~l\,n'. the 1H1lhrn:1l lmnnct to IIH~ C11pi111] ot' 'l\,nncs8l·e. He bclicvo.s tlt1Jt
thtJ1t~111Hls .. r h,•~rl~ i1, ,•-cei·y part. of th" Jlnl.~ will r.well withjoy to sc,n lh:11
ho11on•d lh:L n,in,1 :ll.,•d ln >1 po~itio11 l'rom wl.iel1 it w:rn n,m,,n,l in !lie cx,·ilc1ne'ln
a,,,! f,-lly of 1111 evil hour; that 1111, Yoke or hm· own pl•oplo will soon pro~lni1n it,1
wdcom~, n11d 1!,:il their mnuhoo<I aiul p'1ll'i,>li.,u1 will JW"lt:c( :rn,\ P"\'J•elu,.t,i i1-.
_,.f'he G1~l11.:ru.l dotfi 11ot. ~leam it ll('l~e~·~:n.ry~ 1hou;..,;l:1 tl1c occ:\tiion ht :t 1H 01u~, to re~
miud hi~ lrc;r•p~of !h,, rn'e or (,r,nt\1101. l!1t'Y have hithcrl-o ob:;crvc,l 1\1td :11·c ~1.ill 10
p-ur:11w. \V,e nrc: in nnu~ uo1 for tiw purpu;;_o of inv:1..,·lin~ lhe. rigid!:' of oui· follo,rcouul1·ymrn :,nywhe,·c, J,n1 lo 1!1:li111l\i!l lhe inl,-g,ily ;,l' lhc U11in11, nn<l p1-o!tec•l
tho Cu11,lili1lion 111t<ler which i1~ r~opk lrnvo beci11 p1·,,sp~1·ou~ 1u1t\ hnppy. Weui1nnot 1Jrnrd'cn:~ look i"fith iudiff,~!"\!ti,_~o ou any (HH11luct whi<ih i8 d~.':-iguml lo giv,·
nitl a11d C{1J1•f,1rt lo t]1o~l' who art~ t~111hmvo~·ing to defe:1.t t.he-Ht~ ohject;_-.; j hul the ao~
don t'l ht! ta.k-0-11 iH sud, l~I\.Si)H rt•sL; wit.Ii cert aiu auil.i:cn·isctl per:iou:::i, an1l i~ nut. lo
bo n.ss1111H"I hy imli,•irlu:,l olliocrn or Holdicrs. p,,,ie.,,11,lc Git'z~us nrc nol lo bo
moloslcd in l]u:,ir JH,rsons or rror,('rty. Any wrong~ lo either ar,• I,1 l,o prmnplly
00lTCdr<I an<l 1-h-, o[fornlcr• brnught lo p1111ishrncni-. '!'o this 011tl nll pPrsut,~ ~r,;dos-in~d lo tnnkn compl:i.1111. t.o tho imt11e.~l.i:llc t'OIUH1andc1· of omcc1·.:-; or .s:-ol1li{:rs so
offemling. nnd ii' jn:;.th.w lw HOI• doJjfJ. prml\pUy~ 1hcn to ~he next cornm!itnlcl\ an1l l-lO
on unlil tho wr11111~ is rodJ!;~s(,tL lf U1<1 ll(•ccssilics of tlH1 public 8onico ~houl,I
1·crinit·o lho 111w of pl'iva(o rn-nprrl.y for p11hlic purpos~B, filit· co111pcn,idion h lo
1

Al\" .\CT

1';} l'l[<lri':l,'i' TIii:

n:,u:•; ,1,.:-;u •~:·n:r ~IF TUI-:

('llY

~w

:,:-1,;-:un1.11:.

Hl-:4:1'10'\' 1. no ~t f'rn~('lt•il hy thn ('ii)' Cnm1dl ~Ir ~m--liv!ni I That ii fh~dl h1~n•aftpr lH· 11nb1wf1d rnr :\JI.\'
p1~rt1tn h• ~dl or _gin~ ;1W,L)' 1u1y intoxll'a01i.~( li•1uont t•xc,•1~1. l~tr ml•dh•:wd pnrpn~...,s, and t!wu 11uly np1.;n
the writ11•11 pr~'~•whplh111 of :-;on,1• 111v~ ot !I.Lil pl1p;id,H!~ a.pp1J-it1h•d by Lh,~ Mapw, \•;llid1 pru~,t·1 lf,1t1,~!
:,ihatl ~lalo fi=j)l-rilkally ~h,• (parntil)' mi1•tl1·,l. .\U)' p1!r,<.:011 ,•iutall1ig dw provi:-il11,,.; ol' lJJi." ldH :-·h:dl h·•
n111•1i tor l'Udl om~ncr, !)iJI.. L~~is--S nmn l..\\'i!H~y il\'H 11ur i1w-nl llrnu Hnr dnl!un,;1 Jil"/:i(II-N !-'.ll1l;_,.dng a rorfrh111"('

-.ii' hi;;, lwr, or t.h,•lr llllnor8.

t-'.t-;-1rno;,.t ·.t 1'1:ty p1:1'F(IIJ rou111I nn lho stq•i•li-:~ !;;t?li'J:, nlh•r~, (!l' ut\u•r l'l!linc plm'.f'H wHhin tiH, i:llr t
·1-11,all iw llw·1l nu~- k~~ lhn11 ~Wi'll(\'•lln• 1c1i-r mun• lh;m llH~· thdlan·\ ,wd ;-;.11:~H. 11~•1H1 o:d.h, tli•d; 1n, t.lw
u:ur•o Ol· 1w.m1'S ttf U1u;-;,~ rurni~~.t,ig ld11~ or h••r tl1t• li~pl(WH up1111 whil.'11 Jw (II' 1-;bu hPc:um: iu lt•xi,·nli:d,
\, ho !'ib;1u· ht• arrn-:tN: =1ud tr).,d uium :-:1'.(~h lnrnr1w11iPn; ,u11t upon a foil•in• to ui:d~11 !-uchtll~·t'.·1i.'PI").
t-h11 purt,1,· n:ru~iug i.h:aH ho lln,•il L\·,.'nJily-Hvt~ L!o:tara nn•l lw 1:onthw1l In lhe-Work l[uu,rn tmlil :;ul1iJ.
rJi:-:1·,ff~!I"_\' ii"i uiadn liy 11n•m. 'fhiB m•t. lo !;llii.1 l'Ui.•d f1·-c•m it:-!: p:t.":SII!~(! •
•\jjPl'0\'(1-d,

YdJ. ~11

aau.

No ~ud, nppr,,pri,.liun ur 1,riv'lll• properly is lo Im mn,l11 l'l,c,•pt 1,y ll,e
authudly or tho highest comrn:iu,lm• IH'l'H<'DI, nntl n11y uthur nllieer 01· 18ol..li,ll' who·
11lmll pre•umo to e,rn1·uiso mu,lr priyilep;<l ~!mil lw br,rnght to t,·inl. 8ul<li,•rR i,.rn
forbi<l,lc II to e111 o::r tho rn~i,l,;11co.1 ill· gl'Oll 111!11 1Jf ,:itii.t:118 <Ill :1.t1y pl,.,,~ w i1.h,ml. nu•
Lhodty,
\mnllowe,I.

No 11rrnslR m·o to hu umdu with,,ut lln• 11ut.h,iri1y llf tho <.:o,,,,11<1111liuz Go1rnr,1l,
ox.cept in CllScs uf llOllml olfenc\l 11g,1iu,,t tire 11ull1orit.y of th,• O,nerurnont, n.n,t
iu all tiuoh o,uea llrn fact nn•l cirouu,slm1oes will imme,li1•toly hs l'i!porteJ 111·
wririn1~ t.o Ifo,ul,11111rt.cr11 l,hn,111:h tho in(e1·m111.lio1te onmrcun,lcrs,

'!'he Ocnon1\ rerui111ls l,is olli,;,ll':; 1.1i,.1, Lhe mn11L 1'1·~'1110111. dnprmlaLio11:; ILrl! ll,oae
whioh 111·0 ,;,oi11111it1r.d hy woi·1hlcin lllur,101urs wllll i,tr,11:~lo frum thtJ rank:1 011 theplun of bciug UIIILble to 111~l'!lh; u,,,1 ,wh"r" tho iw,hility rmdly 1•1dsl11, it will t;..,i
fom,;l in moi;\. iirnt1111oea t.h;1L t.he soldier has ovHlu111led hims\lll' willi usell'\!a u1i,l:
1rn1i11thod1..i1l 111·1ioleH, 'l'ho 01·1l.or;, 1.1lre111ly publiEhod on Lhis suhjt•cl must lrn Nl-

foroeu.
~are ill'lio,i,lioi1~ r,f 1.1,o clliclcnoy 11nll
be fo1111J to ,!i.ir<'ge.nl t.hr.L pro1,1·iely
M cith0t1M, •hey must nut, o;spoct 1-<•
:i.•snrt>J 1l.•1L lhey will he phrnut! in
poaiti<mo whno lhP.y cuI1not hriPt~ slt:rn1-l un ·1-heir cvmr:1,fo,111,u,I 1ho 01<uRO Lb.0y
e.l'o nngngml in. 'l'he Clol'l'rnmtnl, ~up1,liea wi1h lilieruliLy all tho 1rnnl.a ol the
sol<l.ior. 'l'b& ocuasionul d~prirnlintu &11d he.1·u1;hips ir10idc11l Lo .r,ipl<I m1irchcY
musi J.,c bonl.(! with 1ie,t.io11cu nud fortilud~. Any ollloc1· who uegletJtu to p1·ovhfo
proporly for bia 1-l"Oops, 01· sc·1•:u·&tc~ hi,uuelf f, om lhl'm Lo sock hia owu oemfort,
'l'ho 00111lilion 11,n!l bolu~vim· of 11 01)rp11 ,u-o
tit.nrsA uf iL!l ollicors. If nuy rcgi1Mut shn.11
of 00111lucl. which belongs lo ~(ahlie,·s r.s vrnll
oooupy 1.hu pouCir of honor, hut 1111,y t·est

will ho hel<l to a rigi<l 11ccotmfubili1.y,
Ily comn11\11tl of OBNIHtAL llUELL.
,JAl,rnti ~. FltY, A. A. O., Cht~f ef Siu/l'.
Offiuiul: J, M. W111aar, A. A.. Q.

rncmrrnTs.
'rhus, after ten <ln.y~, an1l they were days of much :tnxiuty t<)
nvin y; were we, turned over to thu [rcJcntl authori I ics. 'l'hc :igony
witli over, iunl so far nothing; hau occurred which scomml t.o
jn:;tify tho course of th,)sc wlw li:ul so fr:rnt.i1.mlly tol'II the1m,ch•ci;
from their homes when the nc:w:_1 of tho 1·cycrsil to the Uo11t'etle1·at.u
nnrn1 :Lt Fort Doueli!on rc:wlwd here.

A flag wa.s here and thcrn displayed, but wn could learn of only
four or f:iYc, and str:rngoly enough, these seemed to excite iu ti1e
l<'etlcrnls more of contempt th:1n :u1mira.t.ion. 1'hoy1mcmell t.o think,
anti irufood, i;omc of them arn 1·cportctl tn h:wo su.id, a 11rn.u's p:~triotfom w11s u~t to bo mcasu1·od hy tho :tmount of bnnting ho might display. An old lr1dy who had clung to tho Union with the devotinn

r:il~:i

v.·-.ti

!:'1?

!~

THE (illVYl' l'A.'dt".

which ll rrlllllw1· di11g8 IP her 1•],ilii,a11d hud l,l'r,t tlw stnrs :111tl ;:tt·ipc·h
flyi11g over lier ma111,i 1w !<111J! afl,•r I l11· ;--;t;,tp had wit_luhawn frmu the
U11io11, was met hy a rcl,d, wl111 a~k1·d why :;lie ,lid nr,t h":n·c lu•r Hag
ouL Iler l'Cply wa~, Klie lwd tak(•H il d11w11 iit llt• 1:orl'!ll'C to pnl,lic
snntin1cnt, and tlm~ uow ~:lw 11,111ld i;ul ll:11111i iL in t.11e face of' IH•r · •. ' ' ·••·
urJighhon; to tnunt tl,c>m with what tl11•,\' perh:qm reg;arde1l a mi;;-. · .,.·'

.

:rn:r..ti

.

ful'tnne.

"\Vhik• the 1"cdei·,d lroo111•\ wr-1·t: lwiug la11de1l> quite a. muu!wr· c·it'
C:~pt. Mone,\,,;';-; Knoub, were pa:,:,:i11;.!: al,oul th1·011gl1 tlw 1·ity takiu;:
11 sur,·oy of mattern. One of 1!11.•m, rno1·c c111·111uK JH:rhapK than I hl'
n:i;t, clu;,!tcd down to lhc Luw1:r La-111li11g. to get. a peep nL the g11Lthoat, and hcfore he wa8 ttwar<• lhat any nf flwm !iad co111c a:;lim'1·,
il10 hand, al111011t u11dc1· l,i:-i ll(Jl'l'-U'll no:;e, stnwk up "Ya.1,kl·!.·
Uomllo."
Although hi,i JH'1.•seuco was perhaps unknown, Ii(,
wlwu1otl and retraced liis :<h•p,; a,; !'ant n/ his fleet :;tP-cd couhl ennv
l1im, fin the T<\•tlcral,;,

.

.

·• Llkc..~ H- tn·ntJt~ of gl~OJ hourtd:~,
11,~viu~ !ho l'cn rl'tll ll,l'ing l11m, in sight,
\Vith lil'ry ,•ye~. ~p1t1·kli11g fo,· very wmlb,.
And l,loo,ly ~i..-..i, grnsp'1I iu lheil' iri;fol liunds,
hi~ h:.u,k ,.

\\'1t-t•e nt

'.l'lw Fc1lcral :wtlwrilicll took cJuu·gc o!' t.ho UonfetlernLe st.m·ct1
which h:ul been lcl't, u.ml it i:; said they wore of comiideraule Y:tlur.
W c have ltc:ml tho vnluc cst;imatc<l at from *pl,000)000 to $3,000,1)00. Much of the JJork and beef has since spoiled, lmt still tlwrc
wu11 :i large amount tlmt. was good. Somo cotl:on, perhaps two or
tlt1·cc hundred lmle8, foll into t.!tc hm1ds of the Fodernls. Tho
greater portion of this cotl.on was U8Ccl ut Fort Zollicoffer, in prcpitring thn.t fortifim~tion.
The cli8triLution of pro\'ision8 hy order of tho Confetleratc ;n1thoritics wa8 most forturnttc for the people of Nashv.il:c, as 0111·
ma,t·ket supplies were almost wl101ly cut off for weeks, the liUlu.
that; wa11 brought in lrnviug counnande<l. exorbit:mt prices. 1:htl,
for tho stores thus <l.itit1·ibutod, tlwre would undoubtrnlly ha.ve been
much suffering among tho people, a htrge portion of whom were
t.l..1rown out of employment.
'fhc occupation of Nashville hy tho 1:i~ctlera.ls was a bloodlc:os

1ichicvcmcnt, Lut it forms a momor:thlc epoch in tho histcH·y of the

I

Tlw p,!ai1• lhal pn·1,1•1letl ii W1! hav1• lmi laiu1h l'"r!rn,Y1•1l.
h ,rn'l rid, in :,;c•t·m•;; whid1 wmdil l1a\'1, :Hln,ir:11,!_v ill11,tr::!t,,l 1lin
)Hl.'.f'-'~' or P1ull'/, 01" rrmit;q P,tlr.
.But tlwi::~· han, ]'l'(•l1ably l,1•c1i
]n:-;t It.I hi.401·.v, 01' oul,v pre:-.•.-rv1~d iu !ht.• m•.·!lll!l',Y .. r thu.,,_. \\"h')
p;JS:-<1,,1 t.li,·ough tlw Un•at l'au:1·.

.w;:r.
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